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SUBJECT: Improvements to Public \ü7orks Development Review

and Permitting Services

'f'he attached report is an update and cvaluation of the improvcmellts Council dt'ecte d fc¡r the
Public \ù7orks Permrtting scrvices. ,As Council directcd, nronitoring and assessnrent of thc
chan¡4cs has occurted to ensurc impLorrenrents rn thc arcas of collcern: tirrehness of tcvierv,
ccrtalnry of plan levicw costs, and coordrnation bctwccn buLeaus. llclorv is a tinreline for thc
changes rnacle sincc thc original Council direction follorved by m¡' conclusions. l:)xhibit A is
attachcci rvhich includes a ûìore in depth discussion on tlrc Councll dlr'ectlr¡es and Intcragcnc¡'
'l'caln rcc<irnrnclldatlclns.

Back¡rround
On Äprrl 16,2009, Council drrected the bureaus of Ì,lnvrlonmental Services,'I'ransportrtion,
SØatet, Parlçs and lìecreation, and l)evelopment Services to plan and irrrplement a comprehcnsive
set of improvements to Pordand's devclopment review and permitting serwices fcrcusing on
pul rlic wt¡rks ¡rcrnutung.
OnJuly 9,2009, Council teccivcd ancl accepted a report of lecommcnclcd improvements to
public rvorks per:mittrng processes. 'I'hc report was devcloped by an Interagcncy'I'ean-r
rcplcsenting thc bureaus of l-invr:onmental Scr:viccs, 'Ii:ansportation, \ù7ater: ancl l)cvelopmcnt
Scrviccs, wlth thc activc participat-ion of menrbers of thc l)cvclopmcnt llcvicw Åch'isorv
(lornmit fcc 0)lì,\(-).
r 'I'hc,f uly 2009 rccommcnd¿rtious dealt r.vith public rvorl<s pcrnrittin¡1 turnarouncl tìrncs,
prcdictable pcr:nrittìng fccs, appeals procedules and thc colocatinn of pubìrc rvorl<s
pcr:mittrng staff at thc 1900I3urlding.
On Scpte mber 23,2009, Council receive d ancl acccpte d thc next installmcnt of proce ss
improrrement rccommcndattons. 'Jlhc rcport coml¡ined thc approved recornmenclzrtions frorn.)r-r\'
9,2009 with uerv tecomtnendations that were sche duled fol (louncrl cclnsideration in September.
' 'I.hc Scptembcr 2009 rccomrrrencì¿rtions focused on procecluïes to resolve rnternal policy
and regulator)¡ conflicts and changes to provide a uniforrn pÍogïam for f,rnancing, dcfcn:in¡4
and cxempting s)¡stem dcvclopment charges.

FROM CONCEPT TO CONSTRUCTION

'I'he Inter:agency -I'cam proposed a new
llroccss for continuous policy and regulatory
irnprovements, ¿ìs wcll as guidance on thc monitolilg c¡f staff pcrfolmance during thc
currcnt f,iscal 1tç2¡ and bc¡,çr¡ç1.

()n l)ecember 17,2009, Council received and adoptecl rccommendations

ancl ordinances necessary

to implement ptcclictablc fce schedules for pubhc worl(s pcrmits, create a public works appeals
process, adopt uniform policres for de ferred and instailment payn-ìent of systcm clcvelopnrent
chalges, and adopt uniform pohcics for par:tral and full exemptions of system development charges
for cluahhed a ffcrrcla ble housing clevelopmen ts.
On January 1,3,20L0, Council received and adopted recommcndations regardrng the Pubüc Works
,Appeals Ptocess inclu<Jrng the Appeals Panel and -Appeals Board, the appeal decision criteria, and
the aspects of what can be appcaled.

On.)uly 28,2010, Council was prescnted with an update on the status of process rmprovemellts
tnadc to date and a rcview and rcpott on the st¿ìtus of the orignal Âpril 16,2009 Council
du'ectrves. 'I'he public wori(s bureaus were directed to report bach to Council rn -)uly 2011.

I now te turn to Council to report on the cffectiveness of thc initiatir.cs

itr improving customer
service tn Poltland's pcnnittrng s),stcrrr and with a recomfircndation regarding consolidation of the
City's pcnnitung functrons.

Council Directives, Updates, and Recommendations

Consolidation/Colocation: Successful
.All development review and development related permittin¡¡ staff ancl public wol:ks pennitting

staff harre been located at the 1900Iluilding as of l)ecember 2009. 'fhe colocation du'ecuvc is
completc and successful. Staff has reported increased efficiencics in coc¡ldination wrth other
colocation staff. Howcr.cr, rnaint¿rining connections wlth othct staff ln their homc burcaus has
been challcnging. 'I'hc Intcragcncy l's¿m has rccornrnended to n-ìe that the public worirs
devclopment review staff not be consolidated into the Bureau of l)cvelopment Scrvices and that
thc lelocated staff remain at the 1900 Building. Colocauon has achieved desu'ed ourcomcs irì
effìciencies and coordinauon. I concur with theí'recommendatron. 'I'he priodty should be for
the custorners w<: setve and thcu'nccds arc best met with the Pubhc works permrtting takng
placc ur one location.

Evaluation of Diffetent Types of Inquiry Meetings: Continue to address inFY 11-12
Plan
1'he Inquuy Meeung optrons have continued to be rnodificd. At this timc there are two types of
pubhc works early sçop¡ttg tnectings each witþ its orvn fcc. 'lhc fec is not variable. It is þasccl g¡
the lcvel of City staff effort (tirne) assumcd for each ($1150 and !|3,000) and is currcnrly
subsidtzecl. 'fhcre are srill scveral problems honing in on thc best options for carly assistancc
feedback and the bcst associated fccs. 'l'he cletailed consultation (Íi3,000) n-rcctrng has not bccn
\ùØork

ulscd. Acldittouzrll¡', recluudaucres rvith othcr: ezrr:ly assistancc mcetings provi<1ccl by othcr: burcaus,
confusiou over the nunrber of differcnt options avarlablc for cally assistancc, ancl zoning or: olt
site infolmation bcing lcclucstccl at public works incluiry mectings h¿n¡e crcatcd a confusing
s)i stem. Iìol these reasolls, it is r:cconrtncnclcd thât lncluiry meetings ancl early assistancc optrons

be furthcl cvaluated and imptoved as ¡ralt of the Intcragency 'f'eam's work plan for the next
Iear.

Timelines and Process Steps fot Public Works Review, including Staffing Levels:
Successful

-I'he

nerv s)'stetn of in-take and review includes (1) increased assistance at the concept stage of
projects, (2) identihcation and r:esolution of appeals at the earliest stagcs of design, and (3) a
mc¡re efficient and pr:edictable teview process that comprcsses total City tum-around times from
1B weelçs to 11 wechs.

'I'lrc ncw public wolks proccss was rnrplementcd.Janua\r 4,2010. Âs of rhe beginning of
Jul¡,,
tlrcre havc been 84 Incluu:y rnccting rccllrcsts and72 pubìic wolks pcrmits subrnrttecl. (In thc
past decade arl averagc of approxitnately B0 permits ale submittcd annualll'). Ovcrall, timclines
arc n'let at a very high rate. 'f'l're assessnrent of data at currellt worh levcls indicate s that thc
trmelines as estabhshc<J can and shoulcl bc mct at a veLy higlr late, and aïe rr-rtclnally working
succcssfull¡,.
Ireedbaciç from users is that the pelmit review process is workrng well and successful. Users
cited grcatet ptedictability in terms of rcview tirle ancl fees. Staff and industry partners are aware
that to tnaiutain rimclincs whcn workload incrcases, some shift in the program will be nccessary
(such as addruonal staff, modrf¡'ing the scope of review, etc.). \X/orkload increases, Limcline
achievetrrent rates, and staff levels wdl nced to be monitored to assist with forecasting upward
trends and potenual to hue addr¡onal staff to assist with increased workloads. 'I-his rnonrtonng
will continue to be included in quatterly reports issued by the Interagency'l'earn.

Integration of Public Wotks Ptocesses with Existing TRACs: Partially Successful; Defer
TRACs reporting in FY 12-13 Work Plan
'I'hc pennit proccss is integratcd and coordinated with'll1ìÂCs. lleportrng and monitoring
tnechanisms within'1'lìACs are still pending as development requests with Ciry Inforrnation
'Icchnology staff and as such ftends ancl systcms re fincrnent havc been difhcult to analyzc.
Iìcponrng itnprovemcnt is expected to occur rvith the upgrade of the permltttng system as part
of the Information 'I'echnology Aclvancement Project (I'L{P).

Internal Conflicts & Conflict Resolution: Continue to address in FY 11-12 Work Plan
'f'hc Interagency T'eam has:
' I-ìstablishcd new procedures that enrpowcr dcvclopment review staff, team lczrds, section
supcn'isors and division managers at thc 1900 lluilding to identify, balancc and coordinare
cornpeting policy ancl regulatory recluilemcnts lelated to site,spccrfic public works pcrmit
applications,
I)cveloped
and irnplenrented turnaround tinrcs for resolving confhcts that support
'
adopted plan revierv timelines.
' lleferred appr:opriatc cascs to new public woll<s appeals pïocess.
I ffstablish a system to document conflicts and appeals issues.
'ilhc new pubhc works appcals pïocess rvas implementedJune I,2010, As ofJunc 30,201!,a
total of 27 appeal applications havc bccn submittecl. Ninetcen appeals have been sul¡rnittcd t<>
thc Appcals Panel with l (r decisions being reached. IJanel dccisions can bc further appealed to

tire Äppcals Iloarcl. 'l'he r\ppeals lJoald has reccivcd B appcal applications and maclc dccisions

on 5 appeals,
Appeal decisions aLe documcnted on the Pubhc ì{/orl<s Pcrnrittrng websrtc and in'fltACs.
Feedback from thc Appcals Panel and staff is that tl-rc appeals process is not working as
intended and requtes fulther refìnetrrent. 'I'hc appeals process, rrrorc effective utilizatron of
public and DIIAC tnembcrs r:egarding consistcnt apphcation of decisions, zrnd the role of thc
Appeal Panel needs to be evaluated as palt of the work plan for the ncxt year. In acldrtron, the
Intelagencl''l'eam will work on cleveloping a proposal for a robust pohc;r fecdback loop as part
of the orrer¿rll inrprovemcnts to the appeals proccss and leport how, when, ancl what financial
support will be needed to rmplement that feed back loop to Council in.July/,A,ugùst 201,2.

At this time no internal policy level conflrcts between bureaus has been identified. I-lowever,
implcmentation of the appeals process has resulted in pubìrc woïks code change s, necd for
greater pubhc outteach, the need to improve the appeals process and decision nraking, and
with inhll development. "I'hese will be part of the work pian for next yeal:,

issues

Online Fee Calculator for Public Works: Incomplete, will continue to address in FY 1"L
12 Work Plan
Along with the new public works process, new fees were implemented January 4,201,0.
Or:iginally, fees were proposed to have lwo options: fixed fees and "usual and customary" fees.
Setting lrxed fees requiles a histoly of r,volh to anrlyze and establish standald cost païameters;
thc lach of data on pelmits processed thr:ough the new s)¡stern pïevents lc>ckrng in on fees
thercfole intcrim fees wcre estabhshed. lìces are sct on a projcct by project basis witl-rin the new
Program Parâmetcls: an estabhshed fixed project fce which is accompaniecl by a City fluarantcc
to rcfuncl to thc applìcant any balance tf lcss than 9070 of the fecs arc used. Lintil the ncrv ratcs
and fccs are set, developnrent of the onlinc Pubhc Worl<s Pcrmit fce calculatol is defcrrccl. ln
May 2012, fec levels will be addresscd as pârt of thc annual fees prcsented to (ìouncil, assurning
additlonal permrt data is availablc to support the anal)'sis. 'I'hcse intcrim sreps provide thc
applicant with certainty legarding fecs following the '3070 Mcctlng', which is l¡eneficial to the
customer. Contrr-ruing to develop a historl' of project costs will support the e stablishment of
fees that provide cost informatjon earlier in the pïocess, and prclvide ïccoveÐ¡ of Pul¡ìic Works
Permit costs. Petmit users have provided feedbacl< that the certainty of the fees as is now being
provided meets the odginal request for celtainty. 'I.he Interagcncy 'I'eam will continue to pursuc
fixed fees for certain catcgories ofprojects.
7.

Developing programming and funding to submit public works appeals online Partially
Successful; Defer to FY 12-13 Work PIan
(-uuently pubhc works appeals appJicatrons can be subrnitted via crnail to Public Works

Permitting rather than onhne. 'I'hc appeals proccss has continued to cvolvc sincc
implementation, tespoucling to input frorn staff and appellants fc¡r moclifications that improvccl
cfficiency of thc new s)/stem ancl tdentrficd earlicr points in the process for lcsoiution of thc
issue. 'I'hercfote, this task is uot cotlpletccl and is dcfcrred. It is anticrpatecl that the appcals
process will contiuuc to chaugc or¡cr thc ncxt ycar and in c¡rdcl to Lrsc t:csoLtrccs e fficiently,
sccuring au oulinc submittal Process nray þs rollccì into thc ncw pcrnritting s1,¡;¡ç1¡ as paït of thc
I"I'AP project, which is intencled to include elcctronic online subrnittal of all permit apphcations.

Indicators of effectiveness: Successful
Indicators that havc been used in quarterly reports and will continuc to bc used in upcornln¡¡
quarterly reports include trmelines (nunrbers met, rejected and repeated), appeal issues and use,
and cost of services and staff levels.
9.

System Development Charges Policies and Public Access to Infotmation: Successful
S)"t.- I)evelclpment Charges arc assessed and paid as part clf thc dcvelopment permit for work
on private property, and arc separate from Pubhc \ù7orks Permrttrng. 'I'hese wcre iclentif,recl by
the dcvelopment community ancl folded into thc du'ectives as a taslç nee<iing multr-bureau
cr.,<

lrclineu<in.

Uniform policies regardrng the exemption, dcferral and financing of system development
charges have been devcloped. lìepayment poLicies related to exemptions for low income
housing projccts have l¡een clatihed and ahgned amongst the bureaus. Guidelines have been
established within City Code to govern the grantrng of othel type s of SDC exerrrplions and
adjustnrents. Deferral pohcies have been extencled to cover alÌ SDCs and consistent deferlal
time-periods were estabhshed based on the size of the project. Sufficient security is lcquired tc>
ensure payff¡stt of all cleferred SDCs, and providc uniform calculations of intcrest and fees
during the deferral per:iod. -A nrastcr financing tcmplate that facilrtates the consistent financing
of SDCs through thc City's special assessllrellt loan proglam has been estabhshed.
Pr¡blic information on SDCs is availablc on the BDS website, which includes linl<s to nrore
speciltc infotnration on individual bureau websites.

'I'he attache<ì report provides addrtronal details about these comprehensive improvements. As has
been the case since ,4pn12009, all partrcipants are decfucated to makrng ìastrng and mcaningful
improvemellts to development review and permitung services. The Interagency'fcam will contrnue
to implcnrcnt and rchue the pubhc works process and the public works appcals proccss. 'I'he
Interagency 'f'catrr (consisung of staff frorn pubhc works bureaus) will continue to iitvolve
stal<cholders o\/er the uext yeal as thcy nrake pïogÍess on theil work plan.

Work Plan
'I'lre Work Plan for 2011-2012 includes the folkrrvtng:
1,.

Public Works Inquiry Meetings and Early Assistance. 'I'hc cur:rcnt pr:occss nceds
itnprovement ancl re finement. 'l'hc goal of the improvcmcnts should bc to establisl-r clear ancl
consistent conrmunicauon with P\X/ applicants regatding the requu'cmcnts for PW Permit
submittals, provrde appropriate tools and meetings tcl provide P\ù7 Pcrmlt informatron
rcgarchng spcciFtc projects to applicants, and include appropratc options so relevant
meaningful informatron is provided to thc apphcant.

Appeals Ptocess, Design Exceptions, and Policy Fcedback Loop. -I'he culrent process
needs further improvement and le hnement. 'ìlhe goal of the improvcments should be to
consider modrfying the role of the Appeal Panel to more cffectivell' q¡fi2s and enhance the
contribution of the rneml¡ers in the appeals process tegar:ding consistent applicauon of
decisions and to tap into thet experttse cln design alternatives to stl'cct scclrons; and to

cl:eate a lrrorc progïam-basecl and structurcd system. 'I'lris should tnclude a proposal

fol

a

robust pohcy fecdback loop as part of the overall improvements to the appeals proccss and
rePort horv, whcn, and what financial support wrll bc needed to implcment that feed bacl<
loop to council.

3.

Fees. An evaluation of a fixed fee schcclulc, hourl¡r usual ancl actual costs, and tiercd systern
of public worl<s fees will be evaluated.

4.

Public Outreach. Changes to the pubhc works permir proc<:ss and policf inrerprctatrons
need to be communicated to the public ancl customers. -4. r'ariery of methods for pubhc
outreach should be uuhzed (website, service level alerts, publicauons, etc.). -fhe same
communication tools should be examined and implemented as appropriate ro provide SDC
related information - waivers, deferral progrâms, and financing programs.

5.

Reporting, trends, and analysis. lìeport rnd analyze perrmt and appcal systems level data
to iuflucnce eff,icicncies and polic¡' recommcnclations bascd c¡n shifts and trends and to
influcuce staffing lcvels,

TO THE COUNCIL
'fhe CommtssioncÍs of l:f iuauce ancl Adnrinistlzrtion, Public Safcty and Public ;\ffairs collcuÍ wlth
the tecotntncndations of the Dilector of the llureau of I)evclopmcnt Seïvices and
II]'ìCOMMENDS:
'l'hat the Council acccpts this I)t'ector's lìcport to Council and rcport as set forth ìn Exhibits
Â and
B.

lìespectfully submitted,
Sarn Adams, Mayor ancl Cr:mmrssioner

of lìinancc and Adrninistlation

lìandy ì,eonarcJ, Commrssioncr of Public Safety

l)an Saltznran, Commissioner of

PubLic .Affairs

Public Works Permitting
Recommended Servicc Improvements
Portlancl, ()regon . Public \X/orhs ì)err-nttting

-

EXHIBIT A

Intcragcnclr'['s2t1'ì :-]u\' 20, 2011

Becrcnouxr,rNo iI'ruut-trrlri
On;\prrl 16,2009, C<¡uncil

clirectecl thc bureaus of Environrnental Scn'ices,'li:ansportation, Watcl:, Parl<s
and lìecteation, aucl f)cvcìopmcnt Scrviccs to plar.r ancl rmplcrnent â colrlprehcl'isive set of irnpr-ovcmcllts

to Portlancl's developmcut revicw

ar-id

pctmìttit'ig scr:vìccs focr-rsing on pr-rblic works per:n-ritling.

OnJu\t 9,2009, Council leceivecl and acccpted â rcport ol rccomrncndecì imptoven'ìcnts to public worl<s
per:mtttrng ptoccsses, 'I'hc tcport was clcvelopecl by an inleragencl' terìm feprcscr-rtrng thc burcaus of
liuvironmental Setvices,'I'tansportauon, Water and I)evelopment Services, with thc activc partrcì1raúon of
mcr¡bcts of thc I)eveloprrìent lì-evierv :\dvisory Cornmittce (DllAC).
t 'I'heJuly 2009 recomllienda[ions dcalt with pubhc works pcrmitting tunrar:ouncl times, predictable
permitting fees, appeaìs proceclurcs anc'l thc col<¡cation of pr.rblic works penlitting staff at the 1900
lluilding.

On Septernber 23,2009, Council rcceirrecì ancì acceptccì d-rc ncxt instaÌlment of pr:oce ss improvcmcnt
teco¡nmcnclatious. '.1'l-rc rc1:ort combincd thc alrprovccl rccomrncnclatìr>ns I'romJulv 9,2009 rvith ncrv
rccc¡trrn-lcndati<>us that wcr:c schcclulcd for Council consiclcratlon in Scpten-rbcr.
' 'I'hc Scpternber 2009 rcc<¡r.l-imcncìations focusccl on proccdurcs to rcsolvc intcmal policy ancl
tcgulatory couflicts ancì char-rgcs to pr:ovicìc a nnifon¡ proglaln for: hnar-rcing, cìcfcr:r:in¡¡ ancì
exclrrP ting s)/s tetn clcvcloPt¡cu t cl-r arg-cs.
t 'I'hc Iuteragcnclr'I'catn pr:<>1-rosccl a ucrv proccss f<r: continuous Po1ìc1r ancl r:cgulntoly unPlovcr¡cnts,
as rvcll as guidancc on thc monitorurg of staff pcrforrnancc clr.rring thc currcnt fiscal ycar: anc'l bevc>ncl.

()n l)ccernber 17,2009, Council receivecl ancl acìoptccl rccomrnenclations ancì ordinances rìcccssar:y to
implerncnt intetim prcdictable fee schedule s for: publtc works pcnnits, creâte a public rvorks appeaìs proccss,
adopt trnifor:m poLicies for clefertecl ancl installment pâyment. of system clevelopment cl-rargcs, alicl adopt
unifotm poLicies for partìai and fi¡ll cxctnptions of system devclopn-reut cìrargcs for qr-rahfiecì afforclablc
hor.rsing developmcnts.
Or-rJanr-raly 13,2010, Council tcceivecl and adopted tecotntnenclations tegarcling tl-re Pul¡hc Worl<s Äppcals
Proccss inclr-rcling- tì're AppealsÌ)anel ancl:\ppeals l]oar:cì, the appeal decision criter:ia, a¡cl rvhat carr bc

appcalcd.
Orr-f uly 28,2010, Council was prcsortccl rvith an u1>c1atc on thc stâtus of pr()ccss impr:ovcr-r-rcr-rts ar-rcl a rcvtcrv
aucl rcpot:t on tl'ìc slatus of thc original ,t\pr:il 1(r,2009 Council ciilccttvcs. 'I'hc pr-rblìc rv<>rl<s l¡urcarÌs wcrc
dil:cctccl to rcpor:t back to Council in )ul)¡ 201 l

Couxcrr- Drnnctrves eNo RpconrnrnNopo AclroNs

CoLoc,{T'roN, TRÁ,NsrrroN Pr,AN & Cosl's oF Col-ocA'rroN: Succpssrul
1. Commence co-location of programs and personnel from the infrastructure bureaus necessary
forthe review and ¡ssuance of alldevelopment related permits in the 1900 SW4th Avenue building
on or before July 1, 2009. Go-located posit¡ons will perform their duties in a common location to
enhance customer service delivery, but will continue to serve under the authority of their
respective bureaus. Co-located programs and posit¡ons shall include but not be limited to those
liXllllll'l';\-l)uìrlic\X/orl<sl)crnrittingJlìccomrrcrrclctl

SclvicclrlProvcr¡cr.rtsl.)uly20,20.] 1 ll)1

EXHIBIT A
outl¡ned in Exhibit A. The Director of the Bureau of Development Services shall be the ultimate
authority in the identification of co-located programs and positions for the 1900 SW 4th Avenue
building to ensure that co-located staff have the appropriate knowledge and authority to enhance
customer service in the City's permitting functions.
2. Develop an Employee Transition & Support Plan for the employees who will be impacted by the
transition to ensure that new staff are welcomed to BDS and that their concerns and issues are
addressed.
6. Any costs necessary to accomplish the co-location of permitting personnel at the lgOO SW
Avenue building shall be borne by PBOT, BES, PWB, and PPR commensurate with the
proportion of staff being accommodated at the 19oo sw 4th Avenue building.
S't'¿'LtlS: ¡\s of l)cccrnl¡er 2009, all staff in tl-re following
' Public Works Permitting lìevierv
' Ruilding Permit lìevierv

'

are as

4th

havc bcen located at 1900 SW 4,h Avenue:

l.,and Use lì.evicw

Â total of 29 staff (11 fi:om PllO'|, 12 frorn Bl,iS ancl 6 fi:om \Xiate4 har¡e locarcd at the 1900 building
-I'hese
staff peoplc are locarecl on rhc 4,h floor.
¡oinrng the 10 staff aìreacll' locatecl here (3 PBO'|,7 BtjS).
with the l-ancl Use Scrwices l)ir.ision staff of thc llurcau of l)evelopmellt Serviccs.
Staff has ttansitionccl ¿nd the costs have bccn borne lty PI3O'1', BIiS, and PWII. Custorncrs havc
expressed beneflts with the char-rge. Staff report cfficiencies in cool:dinatlrg with othcr colocatcd staff.
Âlthor-rgl-r cootclìnatiou and cot¡muuication havc improvcd among staff l<lcatcd in thc 1900 building, it
shoulcl be n<¡tccl that it is urore difficult to rnaintarn cc¡nncctions with infi:astructul:c l¡urcaLr staff r:ernaining
lr>catccl in thc Portlancì I3uilcling, captr-rritrg policies of homc burcaus, rnaintarnurg a fccl for thc overall
burcau pulsc, as rvell as provicling inpr-rt on indrvidual dcvcloprnent projccts. 'I'hc staff collncclions
bctwcen thc Pr¡rtlanci lìLrildirrg ancl thc 1900 l}-rildrng rlccessary fr>r project rcview rvill rrcecl ro be
supl:ortccl artcl maintaincd to ctrsutc thc best cLìstol'ncr scrvicc for alrphcants. 'I'his clircctivc For colìocating
staff l-ras bccn complctccl ancl has l¡ccn succcssfi-rl.

CoTvrI-Ic'T RESoLT]T'ION: CON'TINUE,I.o ADDRESS IN FY 11-12 woRK PT-RN
3. Create an effective conflict resolution process to address policy and code conflicts between

bureaus, including the Development Review Advisory Committee (DRAC) and Planning
Commission.
STATUS:

Àoocals Proccss

'flre appcals pr:ocess was implemerrtccl onJune 1,2010. 'lhc Public Works L-rteragelrcy'I'earn rvill conrinue to
te ftt-ie the appcals process to resolve s<¡rnc of the issr-res idenuhccl uncìcr 4.c. below rn this rcport.
I r r tcrt

rrl Pol-icv lJalencinp

Intcrual policl'-þ¿l¿¡cirrg is typicalll' hancllcd b), fl,,rt lcvcl rnanagcrs in onc of trvo rvceldy rnccüngs: Pul¡lic
Worl<s 'I'cchnical'I'eat-n for public works specific issucs ancJ J,ancl Use Coorclination folr projccts rvith lanc] r¡se
cotrrpollctlts. Issucs rnalr þ¡ rcfel:rccl to highcr: lrìanaflers ¿ncl t<t thc r\1-rpcals lloarcì or t.<: I)il:ector:s (Fot:
broaclct pr>lic1, iss¡1ss). 'I)'pically, project issues arc resoh'ccl clrricl<l¡, al. l.he lc>rvcsr rnanagcmcnt level.
'1'he trcxt step rs for staff to cìcvelop processes and procccfi-ucs lol: traching ìssucs that arisc in thc pr-rblic
rvorlis
ap¡rcals proccss. In rtrder to tnrl¡r aclclress fr-lncìamct-ital conf.lir:ts bctrvccl.l cocìcs or cornltcting;
tl-rc
lrolicics,
confhct.ing cc¡clcs or policies ueccl to bc rcviervcc'l comprchcr-rsrvcly. Iiuncìing is r.rcccssarlr to ¡ls1rç|op a w6ll<
plan, with clircct.i<tt.l by Ciqt Council ancl llureau l)ircctors, to rnal<e coclc changes that aclclrcss code conll.icts

bctween bntcaus.
lìXf lllll l'r\ - l)L¡ì¡lic V/ollis l)cmitting I
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EXHIBIT A
Intcrual polic¡r ¿¡¡1 cocìc conflcts bctween bnrcaus ar:c rlot occrÌrring as initially expectcc'l. lnstcacì, thc appcaìs
proccss ìras highlightccl othcr issucs:

'

Usets iclcnuf,tecl tl-rat the timcline t<¡ filc an appeal was too short. Às a result thc timcline for appeals has
beeu extencled tc¡ the llfe of the permit through a code cirange to'fitle 17.'fhe applicant rnay file an appcal
dr,rring any phase of the permit applicatiotr ancl rcvicw process. I lowever, an appeal must be sublrrittccl
dutrng the phase in which the decision is rnade. For exarnple, a clecision rnade during the 30 pcrcent phase
of plan review must be appealed prior to the start of the 60 pcrcent phase . Ilather than devcloping fr:om a
polìc¡, ¡¡¡ code conflict, this was a cocle revision basecl c¡n operatiollaì practicality.

'

Mau¡' appcal applications are rclatccl to "infill developrner-rt", and ârc rcqlÌcsts to r-iot develop the rec¡r.rircd
froutagc improvetnctrt and lrsteacl allow waivcrs allowing futr,rre lìOW dcvclopmcnt to slrbstitutc f<>r
clìrrcnt ììOW rmpr<)\¡elrlcÌnts. r\ltcrr-iativcs to thc typical street cìcsign havc also bccr-r proposecl in iohll
dcvelopmeut sttr:ations. L-r{ilì clcveloptncnt anc'l public irnprover-ncnt pohcies âre llot ali issnc of bureaus'
poìic1' ev cocle s conflictìng. lìathcr, it is an ìssue of timing of tìrc irnprovcr-ncllts, ancl has bccn highlight.e cl
as a to1:ic that thc burcaus al:c addrcssing thror-rgh cliscussir¡r'rs with clcvclopcrs ancl other stal<cholclcl
g*rolÌps, ancl will look to include in a separatc rv<>rli plau to bc sr-rplror:1.ccì b1r (lolrncil,

'

r\ppeaì Pancl mernl¡crs ¿ud staffthavc jclcntiFrecl thc ncccì to highhght ancl florrvard g;cncral polic¡, is"¡1s"
for-urd dr"rtirrg thctr clcclsion tevicws to the Chief IÌnglrcers (Appcal lìoarcì) for cor-lsicleration. l)arrcl
met-nbers al:e intercsted in tal<ing on â rxore "aclvtsoll, rolc" rvherc thclr 1y¡¡¡11¿ be pr:ovicling
recourlncndatiot'ts t<t thc Chie f lÌngir-reers on iteurs they çoul6l clircct thcir staff to include in r-rpcorung
rvork plans. 'I'hc Pul¡üc Works Interagency'feam v¡rll includc irnproving thc policy feccll¡ack loop as part
r¡f thc ovcrall irnprovcrnents to thc appeals process.

'I'he Intcragcncy'feam will clevelop a ptoposal for a robust policy feeclback loop âs part of the overall
imptoverncuts to the appeals process and report to Council inJr-r\'/Âugust2012 the how, when, and whar
f,inancial support will be needed to in-rplement that feecl back loop.

TunNrrRouND TIMES AND PltocESS ST'Eps: PAR'IIALLv SUccESSFUL; CoNTTNUE To ADDRIIss IN Fy
11-12 WorìK PLAN
4. By no later than July 1, 2009, the lnteragency Team defined in Exhibit D shallwork with DRAC to:

a.

Establish standard turnaround times for permit appl¡cation rev¡ews, code appeals, and
other associated services provided by the Portland Bureau of Transportation (PBOT), the
Bureau of Environmental Services (BES), the Portland Water Bureau (PWB) and Portland
Parks and Recreation (PPR) in a manner that is consistent w¡th established BDS turnaround
times outlined in Exhibit B and present them to the City Council for approval.

Srarus:

'l'iurcliuc ancl Process
'I'hc new public works pcnnitting ptoccss was initialecì.)anuary 4,201"0. 'I'his inclucles carly assistancc, in the
fotrn of thc lncluiry Mecttngs ancl the public wor:ks pctmit rcvjcw. Uncìcr the ncw proccss, the turnaround
ttmes fot public rvorlis pcnntts havc becn rccllrccd frorn a typical 18 wcclis of Ciq' rcview timc to a proposecì
11 weelcs of City review tirne (clocs not includc applicar-rt/eng.lneer preparatiol-r tirc). Ân aclclitional two weclis
are allowecl for complex ptojects (this is the95o/o review). All burcnus participntmg lr publìc rvorks pclnit
review (lransportation, llIÌS and Water) have cornrnittecì to these turnaror-lnd tirncs.

In aclditrou, staff are tcvicwir-rg t.he pr"rblic rvorks pctrnit much cat[er in the process - ciurir-rg- tìrc clcsigrr phasc
and wotl<ing with the applicarrt dr-rring clcsign rathet than clelaying public works permit submittal and revierv
until the applicant has fully dcsignecl thc pr:ojcct ancì gone tlrror-rgh otl-rer: City processcs (sr-rch as land usc
revrew or burilding pcnlit rcvrew),

liXl lllll'ì' '\ - I)ubLc
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EXHIBIT A
Lr tl-re past clecac'lc, thcrc have been appr:oxirnatcl¡, 80 public works perrìrits submittcd annr-rally, Sinccr
ttnplct'nenlatic¡r'r of the rlcw proccss (1 8 montlis bcginnlrgJanuar)¡ 20]0) thcrc ìravc bccn 87 PW pcrnrits
snl¡nritted Iorrcvicw. l:ìrtr thc last fiscal year: flu11,2010-.Junc 201,1),J2ner.v pr,rblicwor:l<s projccl.s havc
rcaclrccl the 30Vo or Concept Stage ancl have bccn subrnittccl - clorvn 10(Xr frorr the ¡rrcvior-rs \/ears âvcrâgc.
Äs ofJunc 30,2011, FY 10-11 pcrmit stâtlrs'arc rcflcctccl in the follorving tablc:
July 2010

-

June 2011

PW IQ

Intake (#

applications submitted)

Pendinq

Withdrawn
Completed
City review timeline
(calendar davs)
#completed and met C¡ty
rev¡ew timeline
# Permits Reiected in ohase*x
# Permits that repeated the

FinalChecl Approved to
95o/o
Issue

Concept

Design

Review

3Oo/o

600/o

9Oo/o

84

72*

4I

29

11

27

19

6
4

11

7

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

NA
NA

74

61

34

2B

1l

27

19

t4

14 days

35 days

14 days

14 days

14 days

NA

66

61

34

25

11

23

NA

NA

13

5

2

1

NA

B

4

2

1

0
0

NA
NA

89o/o

100o/o

100%

890k

1000/o

B5o/o

NA

NA

NA

61 days

31 days

10 days

22 days

3 days

REPORTING

Issued

davs

Dhase
o/o

timeline qoal met

Average time applicant takes

between complet¡on of pr¡or
phase to submittal of this
Dhase (calendar davs)

x

Of the 72 permits submitted 29 originated from a Public Works Inquiry (PW IQ), 26 from a Land Use Review response, 12 from

a

BDS Early Assistance appointment, and 5 from a Building Permit response.

x*

Of

the21 total permitsrejectedforareviewphase3originatedfromaPWlQ,gfromaLandUseReviewresponse,6froma

BDS EA appointment, and 3 from a Buildìng Permit response,

'I'imclincs that wcre not met wcrc cluc to thosc per:rnits being the fìrst tl-rror"rgh the nerv process; cle¿cilincs
fallrng on a Friday, after a holicìa¡r, or staff vacations; <>r internal coorclination. Pcrr¡it phascs wcrc repeatccl or:
rc¡cctccl cluc to a clecision bcing rnadc to r'cquir:c adcll[ional ro'icrv at cìcsigrr rr'tcctirrg, the applicant aclcling an
eletncut rvhich reqr-rirec'l aclclitional revierv, or submittal occurrirrg rvitbout a Public Wor:ks Inqr-rir:1' bclrg hcld.

Iior the 19 P!(/ perrnits that havc bcetr issr-lccl ovcr tì1c yeal, the avcïâge city trmc spcnt on thc lrerrnit revrerv
was 73.6 calencìar clays (10.5 weeks), which is below the proposed ro'iew tirne of 11 weel<s for typical projccts
ancl 13 r.vccks fot more colnplcx projccts.'I'his means that staff is freqr:ently cornpletir-rg their pennit r:evicw
be fote dlre dates aud accc¡tntnodatìrrg repcats of rcvicw lrhases within the 11 weck requirecl to'iew time. 'I'hc
â\¡erage total tirne fi:orn PW pennit intahe to issuat'rce (for both staff ancl applicant time) rs 212.6 days (30.4
rvccl<s). 'I'he average total trme that the applicants spent oÍr ltlarrs was 137.9 clays (19.7 wecks).
Cutrently, a total of 10.25 staff (3 PIIOI'l-Ìngincering,2.25 Pr,rblicWorl<s Pennitting,4.5IlIiS,0.5 Water) arc
dcdicatecl to rer.iewing public \¡/orl(s pctn.rits, and thcse staff nurnbers have ensured slrccess in meetr-ig the
cxpectecl timeliues. Florvever, staff and industry pârtrlers havc exptessecl cr¡ncern abor,lt rneeting the tirnehnes
wlrcn worl<l<>ads increase. Monitoring of thc intakc of petmits ancl timclinc acirievcment ratcs rvill continì.rc
ovef thc coufse of thc ncxt )'cal: it-l quâftefl)¡ repofts rvhicþ will assist matragelncnt rvith forccasti¡g upwar:cì
trends ancl potcntial to hjle aclditional staff to assist with workloacls. Given the mocle st decrcase frorn thc
a\rcragc pcr:n-rìt sul¡mittal lcvcl olt1>rior lrcnrs, thc high pcrccr-rtâgc of mccting thc reccntly est.ablishccl ltcnch
marks, one coulcì asslrlTrc that thcr:c is capacity within thc systcm to abs<¡rb somc adclitional lcvcl of worli, <tr
to decrease the tur:n ar:or-lnd tirnes evcn m<>rc.

I.Ìstablishlrg turuatorttrd tjtles that thc rerriewers were cc¡mr¡ittccl to mecting rvas clcscribccì b¡, olrq Lìscr âs
"thc sLrcccss story" of this pr:jc<;t. J,il<crvisc, staf'f arc satisflccl rvith horv thc timclines and rcvicw proccìss ârcì
.,vorking; thc¡r appl'sçiatc n-rar.ragitlg their w<>rldoacl againsl clcfìnrt.e deacllines. Sor¡e mirror: twcaldllg ma)¡ occLlr
over dlnc atrci oplrorlr-rnities sotrght [or: cxparrcìing rvhat clcveloprnent is allowec] to occlrr uncier a "J,unrtccl

ItXlìllll'l','\
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EXHIBIT A
Public Works" or "Short Sewet ì:xtcnsion" pcrmit rvhich woulcì provide fol cvcr-r a shorter lcvierv timc for
sorne projccts.
'I"he public works butear-rs, in collabotation v¡ith DI{AC, Citywide l.arrd Usc Group, othcr comrnr,rnitl'
stakcholders ancl Cit.y Cornmissioncrs, have dcvclopecl key indicatots of thc slrcccss of pr-rblic worl<s
progtam itnprovcments. The kelr i11.1i.^t,rrs are timelines (nurnbers me t, f eiectcd, and rcpcatecl), appeal
isslles and nutnbcrs, atrcl cost of serwices and stafhng levcls. 'f'hese helr i¡6li6u¡ors wilÌ bc repotted to
DIù\C and other intercstecì aclvisor¡, boclies, bureau directors and City Cornmissroneïs orl rn ongorng
basis, antl rvill provitlt' rltr:cctiorl lt,l' Fr¡turc proccss illprolcrnr:rrls.

Iiarh' Assrstencc
'I'he goaì of tliis cìirectivc was to offcr incl-riry clinics and project spccifìc cousultatir¡ns so that potcnüal
apphcants could rcceivc ir-rput about ¡rellittulg lrccluúemeltts allcl the cril.eria for derriatrng frorn
estabüshccl standarcls, before making clevelopment decisions. Inrtial\,, technical staff ancl apltlicants rvere
recluircd to attcnd these t'neetiugs, âs well as llavc a prerec¡,usitc to initiating thc scoping ancl concept
refìnctncnt phase (30%r) of the public worhs permitting process thât âppliczrlrts âttencì erthcr an inquiry
rneetir-rg, submit for a land use review, or âttend a prc-âpplication conference rcvierv.
Scveral challenges rvcre clisc<¡verccl with rccluiring early assistance mectings and thc mccting optìons:
' Cost lìecovcr)': Nearl¡t all applicatior-rs Êot urcluiry ffìeetlr1gs were for thc basic $150 rnccting- optioll
that providcd a ver1, basic cootclinated project fesponsc.'f'hc meeting w,ts âttellcled by only one staff
Pcrso11 âncì o\¡er tin-rc applicauts requestcd to skrp the mceting and rcceive the report via crnarl, C)nl¡,
olle or trvo of the in clepth $3000 rneetings wete app[ecì for ancl those r-nee tìnfìs weÍe refr-lndcc] ancl
transferred oveÍ to the basic meeting option âs customers clid not thinli that they receivccl substantialiy
diffcrent information thau the $150 mccting option.
' Ptoceclural Conflicts: Ilecause IIDS Ear\, Assistance meetings were not included as fulhlhng the
ptetec¡-risite to initiaung the publìc rvorks permitung process many appLicants cndecl up havlrg t<>
apply for a public works inquiry after their BDS ItÂ mecting. 'I'his was occurring even though oFten
the sarne pr,rblic worl<s butcaus staff was ilrvolveci in both mcetìngs, ancì similar infolmalLr>n was
proviclecl. Customcrs ancl staff have becor¡e conÊusecl b), tl-re lack of differentiation betrvccn the
diffcrent carly assistancc opttons providecl by both Public Works anc'l llDS. Äs a result, applicants are
not ahvalzs applying for thc best n-reeting option for theit pr:ojcct.
r ()ut of Scope Qneslions: ;\ltplicants for a PW Inqr-rir1' at:c stra)/ing frorn qr-restiol-ìs relatecl to tl'ìe
public worlis aspecl.s of thc ptojcct, aucl 1>rovtclecl a coorclinatccl wtitten rcsporlsc fron-i PII()l', BIiS,
ancl Watet revicwcts that al:e uc¡t the sarr-le groups that tevicw ancl answcr on-sitc utility c1¡1ç5¡iolls or
zor'tit^tgcluestions.'I'hc ouc PW staff peîson that attcrrcls thc PW IQ mcctlllg is also unal¡lc to Ítnswcr
or-r-sit.e urrlity cluestiorls or tl'rc zoning rclated c¡.rcstions.

I)uc to thcse concctns, thc Interagcncl,'J'earn rccornn-icncls that Publtc Wr¡rl<s Perrnitting inclucìc in thcl:
plar-r for the upcorning year devising improvcments tc¡ the PW Incluir:y Mcctings anc'l rcport bacl< to
Colurcil at theil: ncxt aunual Ícport. 'fhe goal of thc irnprovelncrrts shonlcl bc to cstablish clcar ancl

work

cot-lsistent cotntnuuicatjon rvrth PW applicants regarcÌrng fhe reqr.rircrnents for p\l pennit submittals,
providc approptiate t.ools ancl nleetings to ptovidc PW pcnnit information rcgarcling spccihc prolccts
applicants, and incluclc ap1'rtopriate options so relcvant meanir-rgfr-rl inforrnatjon is providcd to thc
applicant.

tr:r

'f'RACs ancl Onlinc Infonnation
'I'lre publìc câ1r llow vierv all ptrblic works ptojccts ancl tnquiry mectillgs online on a 1rìâp rvrtl'rin a 1/z mtle
<tf ari aclclrcss by using portlar-rcltnaps.or:g (Ilrpc ur adcìtcss, looli undcr "ììrojects" for "Public Works").
Users hartc requested tlore information to bc sh<¡wn online o11 thc status c¡f their PW1:cnnit re1âtecl to
who is cutrent.ly reviewiug the ltetmit, rvhcn thc rcvicw was assignecì and due, ancl next stcps in thc rcrricw
proccss. (ìur:t:ently, thc unclerlying'1'lìACs foldet irrfotmati<¡n cloes not rcflect the revisccl process, nor rs
the cLtttent iufortnation t.rausmittecl completeìy to por:tlanclmâps.org, lvhiclr l"ras rnorc gcncral infollat-ion
for pubLic works pertnrts. 'f'hc Iufotmatjon 'I'cchnologl' Aclvanccmcnt Pr:oject ancl conversiorr to Accela is
liXi llllì'l'r\ - l)ul:lic Works l)clrlil:ling I
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EXHIBIT'A
ar-ì opportl¡rlity for thc PW Pctrnttting'Ì'earn to clcvclop ?r rrìore rcltnccl perrr-rit
subrnittal atrcl rcview process, alìr:rving for rnorc detailecl infornatrorr r:egar:cìing P\\/ l.rclliitting to bc sccn
internalìy aucì online.

cxpcctccl to proviclc

A ucrv rvebsite for public worl<s pcrmittlng is ouliue ancì inclucle s public rvorl<s pcnnitting inftormation and
necessary forms for a.ll the steps in the pr-rblic works ptocess, inclucling appeals.
'l'l-ie

¡relr-ritþtocess is ir-rtegrated ancl coordinatecl in'fllÀCs. IIowever, reporting and monitoring reqr-rcsts
that teqr-rirc programn-ring rvill recluite thc imptovcd PW pcrmit sul¡mittal and tracliing informatron to bc
dci.clopcd/refined by the P!7 l¡nreaus ancl in-rplernented through the I'I'I\P irnploverncnts.

PREDICf'ABLE FEES: CONTINUE To A-DDRESS IN FY

4. By no later than July 1,2009, the lnteragency
to:

b.

1.1-12

WORK PLAN

Team defined in Exhibit D shallwork with DRAC

Establish predictable fee schedules for all permits and assoc¡ated services provided by
PBOT, BES, PWB, and PPR and present them to the City Council for approval. An example
of this type of fee schedule is outlined in Exhibit C.

STATUS: On I)eccrnber 17,2009, Cour-rcil approved nerv public rvorks ¡rrocess and fees that were
implernented onJanuarl' 4,201.0. In May 2011, Council approvecl to extencl thesc tntcritn fccs tluough thc
fisca1 ycar 2011/2012. 'I'hc lrtcrirn fccs currcntly arc strlÌctLrred as follorvs:

.
.
.

A set fec for the Inquty Mccting (cithct $150

l\t

[sr-rbsidizedl or:1f3,000)

concept devcloprnent, a deposit c¡f $2,500 is recluì.r:ed. Staff ¡rrovides the applicar-rt with ar-r outlinc:
of pemit fces based on the proposed project and a schedule of Êecs that rvill be cluc.
If actlal rcview costs âre lcss than 900/u <>f the estrrnatecl cost proviclccl to the applicant, a rcltuncl is
proviclcc'l.

Untrl pcrrnancnt fees are adoptccì, cleveloprnent of an onl-ine calculatot for cstimattng public works fecs wrll bc
pcncling.
-I'carn

of thc fce cvaluation for thc lrext fiscal ycar (FY 2012-13), the Interagency
wrll look at options
for providirrg both a Êxecl fee scheclule and an l-rour'ly "LrsuAl and actual costs" rate . lu acldition, thc
L-rtcragcnclr'I'carn will assess cteatitrg a tierccì s)¡stctn of fixecl pubhc worlis fecs.

,r\s par:t

Wc also have hearcl through this process that the Dcvclopment lìeview Ädvisorl' (lommittee (DIìAC) lras
cxpressed a cìesire for more consistent ancl cornprehcnsive infotrnation rclated to all fees assocrated with
cìevclopment review projects (builcling perrnits ancl SDCs) to be prcscntcd to Councrl to demonstrate thc lull
rmpact of fee incrcascs. 'f'his is a separate effor:t being lead by IIDS wìth coorclination with othet bureaus.

APPEÄLS PROCESS: CoNuNuu To ADDRESS IN TìY 11-12 \)íoRK PI-AN
4.BynolaterthanJuly'l,2009,thelnteragencyTeamdefinedinExhibitDshallworkwithDRAC

to:

c.

Establish formal appeals processes for PBOT, BES, PWB, and PPR consistent with the
ex¡st¡ng appeals processes provided by the Bureau of Development Services as outl¡ned in

Exhibit

E.

S't'RTUs: 'lìre newap¡rcals proccss bcgan irnplcmcntation orrJunc 1,20,l0. 'l'l-re proccss ilrcludcs tw<>
potentiâì lcvels of appeal: the first. level is an ,\clministralive lìcview Âppcals Pancl which inclucics trvo cìtrzcn
rncrnbcr:s rcprcscllting clcvelopment ancl cornmunity intcrests. 'f'he secoucl lcvcl is an r\lrpcals Iloatcl
cotnprisecl of thc C]ricl'Lirrginccts of the threc infi:astr:uctr:rc bulcar-ls. 'l'his proccss docs uot inchrclc l)arl<s
I}-lreau appcals, howcvcr if there is a neecl to engâge thc city forester, thcy yill attelld thc appcal mcctrng. 'I'he
Public Works Permitting Section providcs a singlc point of contact for intal<c, assistünce, tracking,

l,lXllìlll'l'r\
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EXHIBIT A
recorcihecplng and rcportrng of all âppcâls. 'I'hrs rs ncw. An appeal fcc of $200 has l¡cen adoptccl. 'I'hrs fee
covers some of thc aclministraltve rvotk associatcd rvith thc a1rpcals, but thc appcals arc also subsidizccl by tlic
infrastructute br-treaus. 'I'his was agtced to for devclopment of tl-re appeal progranl ancl will be revtsited ìn the
futute since greater cost recovery is still a goal.
Set tutnatouucl dmes have been adopted for the appeals process, Àll appeals subrnitted to the Appeals Pancl
will be decided within 14 business clays (3 weel<s) of the tequest. t\ppellants are rypically notified the clalr of ¡¡¡
following tl-re day of the appeal, however, the code notrfication tequirement is within 10 busincss cla¡rs ¡¡¡ ¡¡-t.
dccision (2 r.veeks). Âppcals to the sccond level, the Appeals Boar:d, rvas origìnall¡' proposed to bc hcarcl ancì
clecide cl witÌrin 24 business days (5 weeks) frorn submittal request. I Iowcvel, this has since bcen modihccl tc¡
follorv the Appcals Panel tirneline <>f 14 busincss days (3 weel<s). 'fhc z\ppellants ¿ttend the l\ppeals lJoarcl
l-rear:ing aud rcceivc thetr cìccision at the hcaritrg as rvcll as a rvrittcu clccision via cn-lail.

'lhc

ncrv appcals proccss is dcsigncd for spccific projects on specifrc sitcs. Gcneral challengcs to policres and
lequiretneuts âre 1.o be ditcctccl to an annual inter-bureau process t-o levierv ancl consiclcr poìrc¡, ¿11¡l progïâ111
itnprovcments. If fi-urdameutal coufltcts bctrvccn coclcs or cornpetìng policies ar:isc, a wo1ft plan rvill bc
cìevcloped rvtth directi<>n by Citl' Council ancl Illrteau I)irectc¡rs to fi-lnd coclc char-rges and aclclress fi-lndamenl.al
poìrcy and code conflicts belween burear-rs. 'J'rackir-ig of appcals rcclucsts, ltnclings arrd detcn'njnlrtrons is
conducted via'l'IU\Cs foldcrs and with the .¡\ppeal anci l)ecision Matrix availablc on thc Pubhc Worl<s

Perrnil.ting Websitc.

-l'hc

appcals process has been published on thc urtcmct

(t.!qt'/-t.r'luty.lra11l.L'lld,¡rltrccr¡:/lrticx.cm
i?QZ). llrochurcs on appcals 1>roccclurcs and
clecision criteria have uot been developecl clr-re to thc conÍnuing changes to thc appeals proccss. Instcacl this
infotrnatior-r is available on thc public works website. A matrix of subrnitted ancl decidcd appeals has bccn
postecl onljue. lrxploration of onlinc appeal submlttal was to occur o\¡er the last year. Ilowever:, due t<t
continuous change s to the a1:peals 1:roccss ancl thc proposcd Infc¡rmation'lecl-rnology Impr:overnent Project
(I'IAP), which includes online submittal of builcìing code appeals, this l-ras been moveci to a future work plan.
As ofJune 30,201"1 ,19 appeals havc bectr subrnitted ancl 1(r dccisions rcachcd by ther\ppeals Pancl. Panel
clecisir¡ns cau be futther appealccl to thc Âppeals lloatcl. 'I'hc r\ppcals lloarcì has reccivccl B appcal appücatìons
anci rnaclc clecisior-is on 5 a¡rpeals.

Appeal resulted from

3 lnquiry Meeting
1 BDS EA lMeeting

@

ffi

2 Pre-app Conference
3 Land Use Revrew

I

Bu¡ld¡ng Permìt
1 Public Works Permit

7 Dedication & frontage
improvements
B Frontage improvements
1 Alley improvement
1 Sewer route of service
2 Street lighting

3 Approved
2 Approved

12 Waivers
7 Alternative designs

'

6

Waiyers

.2 Altèrqálive des¡gn5

with conditions
11 Denied
3 Wthdrawn

l

i

'fhe Intetagency -feam, staFf, appeals pancl rnembers, ancl appcal l¡oarcl mcmbcrs mct to cliscuss the appeals
process. A,ll ate in agrcement that thc pl:occss is not rnecting onr expectations and nccds furthcr evaluation ancl
in-rprovements. Issne s that we have iclentifiecl include:
' Customers aud staff havc agleecl that it is uncleat what is to be subrnitted as a Pubhc Works A1:pcal or: a
Pllol'I)esign l-ixceptìon. In addition, uscrs havc notccl that the l)esigrr lixceptior.r pr:occss is
cLunbcrsornc ancl tal<es acìditional tir-ne and rcsolÌrccs to completc.
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EXHIBIT A

t

Paucl mctubcts are frustratccl by thc lack of clìscrctior-r in rvhat tl.rc par.rcl is chargccì rvith evaluaturg. 'fhc
Pauel cau oul¡r ¡¡¿1.. a clccision on rvhe tl-rcr a butcau clcctstc¡n rvas ir-lconsìstent with or colltÍar)¡ to City
cocle, Íttlcs, standards or policl' or that it rvas misappliecl or misintcrltrctcd crt1, cr>cìc, ruìes, stanclarcls or
policy. In acldition, since the Pancl cloes uot rcccivc ir-rformation c¡n horv a burcau is maìung other
clecisions on tl'ìcir: cocìc, rulcs, stanclards or 1:olic¡' apl)licatiolr thc pancl has clifficulq' in clctcr:mining
collsis tency.

r

Customets havc cxpressed thc need Êor greater pr-rblic infon¡atior.r on policy char-igcs that the burcaus

'

'I'hc pubhc trrcurl¡cts of the Pancl are collcerllccl with the par.rel cornposrtion, rvhich thcl' perceivc
resultir-rg in thc blrtcau members overticl-ing thcrr votc.

ar:e

'

t

implementit-r€l

âncl service r-rpdates.
as

'fhe policy feedback loop is trot occurrir-rg as expected. 'fhe Parrcl, tl-rrough ther,r: clecisions, docs not havc
a clcar mechauistn to trake sr-rggcstior-rs 1o thc lloarcl, provicìc rec<¡r¡rnenclatior-ls on issucs raised via
appeals, or regar<ling polìc¡r 155Ltç5. 'I'hc public works bureâus have already begun worl<ing with the
Panel on this issue. 'l-he Panel is couducting a pilot to audit l)esign lixccptrons and appcals. The goal rs
to assess consistency, tclentifir specific poìrcy arrcl code issues that warrant further discussìotr, and
cletermir-re which issucs shoulcl be forwarded to thc Iloard for their rcview.
Panel members ftequcntly ha\¡c questlons about an applicatron and without thc appcllant pr:csent it can
bc challenging to evaluate the appcal recluest.

'I'l-rc lntcrageuclr'l'¿21¡ tccotnt¡cnds that itrrprovements to the appcals proccss l>e <¡n thcir: r.vork
¡rlau f<¡r thc
ncxt yeâr. Public Worl<s Perrnitting will coutinuc to rvork with Panel ar-rcì Iloarcl r.ncrnbct:s, DIì,\(ì, Ciqnvicìe
land use grolìp, staff, ar-rcì othcr stahcholdcrs c¡n impr<>r'crncnts tr¡ thc appcals process.'I'l.rc Interagenclr'l'c2t-r-r

also comtnits f.o tn-iprorring public infotmati<¡u rcgatding changcs to public woll<s irnpro\¡emenl processes ancl
policlt i11¡6¡pretatìc¡t'rs. 'I'hc Intcragency'feam will dcvclop ancl prescnt to C<>uncil a reco1rr111c1'ìclation on
modiflting thc rolc of thc ,.\ppeal Pancl mernbcrs to enhancc tl'reir contr:ibutiorr t<> the public wor:lis ap¡lcal
pr:occss in f r-r\'/Augr"r st 2012.

STANDARDIZED SDCS:

Stlccnssrul

5. By no later than September

a.

1, 2009 the lnteragency Team shall work

with DRAC to:

Develop and present for City Council approval a standardized Systems Development
Charge (SDC) program which offers customers a un¡form approach to SDG low income

waivers, SDC deferrals, and SDC financing.
ST.ATUS: Systern l)eveloprnent Charges are assessed ancì paicl âs part of thc dcvcloplrìcl1t permit Êor work olr
privatc property, ancì are sepâratc l'rorn PubLic Works Perrnittlrg, 'f'hcsc wete idendfìecì by the clcveloprnenr
commr,tnify ancl folclcd into the directives as a task needin¡¡ rnulti-bureau coordination.

'fhc Intetageuclr l's21r

has cornpletecl the worh to irnplernent the full ancl partial exerrlptiorl of SI)Cs for
Affotclable l-Ior-rsing. 'l'he progr:am was transfcrrecì to thc Portlancl I'lousing llurear-l and the slstem has becn
strcâmìinccì to ensure rnore direct cotnurunication fltor¡ the I.lor.rsing l]urear-r to t1're teviewin¡¡ bureau cl-rargìng
the SDCs. 'fhe I lousing lìurcau exempts pr:ojccts frorr-r SDCs basccl upon criteria de fincci rn City Coclc.

,,\ I)efel:al Conttact has bccu cstabhshed rvhich offers unifol:rn approachcs to clcferrals for (r, 9 or: 12 rnonths
bascd on ploJect vah-lation aucl lrcluclcs a consistcnt proccssing [ec. Intcrcst shall accnrc at tl-rc (ìrt1r's cì.rrrcr]t
intetirn interest tatc during thc clefertal pcr:iocì atrcl bc clue and payablc, along with ther cleferrc<ì âlrìoì,r1rI b), tl.r.
end of the dcfer:r:al pcr:iocl.

Ä l,oan (lontract tetriplatc has becn establishccì that ltrorricles fr.¡r:5,
colltract tcn'rplatc will bc r-rsecl b¡r all thc SDC l¡ureaus.
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loan lcrm options. 'I'hls

EXHIBIT A
;\ddltional rvorli is nccdccl tc¡ incrcase public âcccss to irrf<¡nnatjon about SI)Cs, lhcir: purposc, revcllues
raisecl atrd ptograrns/projccts fi-lncìccl, as wcll as clar:ìfying currcrìt [¡ur:cau polìcies of Pl]O'l'and lllìS
rcgarding acljustmcnts fot üansit-onentecl ancl grccn bnilcìirrg devcloprncnts.

'lhe lJurcau oIl)evclopn'rent

Seryices ptovicìcs gencral information about Sl)Cs and thclr l]r.rrposcÌ at
btq.',*11-.vrvrq:¡¿l.Ilarxli¡:llr:¡:cquV-b-Ll=:/:rrclqI.cJJ-úr:rl-llç9-ó. Infor:mariorr on all of tlie Ciry's SDCs is
compilcd into one handout that is available in the DSC and on the llDS wcbsite. r\cccss to adcliLronal Fortls,
fee rvaivcrs, and links to bureau spccifìc inforr-nation is also avarlablc at this onc location. 'I'hc hnks offcrìng

more

tailccl SDC infot:mati<¡r-l includc:

cle

'I'he PIIO'I' websitc (IL$/-Álrv"il¡¡-tlurlalljuqLor¡ltuur¡peu¿aurárlclc¡.r]r:t¿r-.4ú2lQ)
conrains
information on cul:1"e1"ìt polictcs r:cgarcling adiustments for transit orientecl devcloprncut, a projcct hst for
SDCs, ancl a project map.
'fhe Parks & lìe crcation wel¡site (lrttp//_lu*rLty:1:lr¡Xl:uxlelrlÌuç_cour/_¡:ir::ls.:luxlcr.cfir¡¿c=r-3"8J_l_é)
contains
infounation on SI)Cs, including a report whicl-r outlines investmellts, acquisition targct areas, and
acquisition targct arcâs.
'Ihe llll,S website (!rLq::1/rvs:-tuparll¿ucl.r:!!:reqmlb--cV-i.r:dcx,-qt1l-li!1[-6L3-ç!,u-111-9f10)
conrains
informatiotr on SI)Cs, as well âs sewcr rates collected, Ill:is has a rcirnbursement SDC, rvhich lrìeârls tì1at
SDCs collccted go torvatd costs associated wrth capital irnprovements aircacly constlucted or uncler
coustructiou rvhen tl-re Êee is established, for wl-rich the ìocal governmcnt cle termines that capacity cxists.
'I'he llllS rvebsitc includes iuformattotr on capital improvcrnent projccts (CIPs) of rvhich a
porrron nrc
furrdecl by SDCs. lì"ccluctions of up to 30"/o c>f SI)Cs are availablc by appcal. It is BI:iS's objcctìirc to
adopt in thcir ratemaking orclinance cffectjve ltscal ycar' 2012-2013 a stanclarcìizccl altcrnatrvc nrethocl for
rccìucing the SDCs fot approvable grccn builcùngs. I lolvcvcr, â stLrd)¡ confirn-ilrg thc long* r:ur-r
cltfccdvcucss of lhc grecn br-rilcìing rncth<¡cìs betLrg proposecl mnst bc complctccl. IllìS is hopcfr-rl to havc
sr-rfficient c'lata within t.l-re uext )¡car tr¡ cr>mplctc thts t.ask lrsurg cìata fi:orn the ones wc havc cul:rcntly
appr:ovecÌ in thc piìot cffort for this approach.
'I'he Water website (lutp./1¡v*ru+¿rulla¡da¡lirc,corr:,Lv¿çd¡rdc¡drÈe.148-?25) contains
informarion on
SDCs. l,ike llllS, thc Vlatcr Ilutcau also has a reir¡burserncnt Sl)C. r\ Capital Improvcrnent Projcct list is
availablc r>n \7atct's wcl¡sitc. Infc¡rmatjou about l'cvctrucs ancl prograrrrs/projccts is available rri¿ annual
City and Bureau buclget clocumcnts posted in PortlandOlrlinc, as wcll as on the Water websit.e

(1ltì,'//'r:ullr¿lc-.5.}ó9Z).,I.lrisincluc1esa5-1lg21.capitalinrprovetnetrt

plan.

Iuforrnation about all the buteaus'SD(l tevenues is ur the City's Comprehensive ,A.nnual Financial lì.eport,
prepatecì by OMF (http://rvww.portlandonüne,comf omf findcx.cfmlc=25955). lìor cach of rhe bru:eaus
nnder lìevetrucs, the ftrst linc item "Public works al'rcl utiliqr cha1g.s" are Sl)Cs.

Er'¡pcrwnNESS

o'

coLOCATro*,

sr..;r;;,;;

7. The Director of the Bureau of Development Serv¡ces shall report to the City Council on the
effectiveness of these initiatives in improving customer service in Portland's permitting system
by July 1,2010, and make a recommendation on whether the City Council should pursue full
consol¡dat¡on of the City's permitting functions. This recommendation should be informed by
DRAC, CityWide Land Use Group, organized labor and community stakeholders.

S1'atus: In.Ju11,2010,Councilapprovcdarecolrìlrìcncìationtocìclaythisrcporruntil
incorporatiotr <>f tlore rncar-rrugfr-rl lcvels oI pclrnitt.ing actìr'ity ir-rt.o thc cvaluat.ir¡n.

.fuly 1,2011 rc¡allow

'I'his report scrves as ourJr"rly 2011 repottir'ìg on thc effectn,cr.lcss
of thcse initlatives in irnprovu'ig clrst()mcr
serwice and wit.h â recomlrrcnciation r:cgarcling cons<>hclation of tl-rc City's per:rnitlrng fr-rnctions.
\X/c havc nìct of cootclinatccl with DIìAC, Cityryi¡1ç l,ancl Usc
s ta lich r>lclcrs oll olrr rcco rlmcncla t.ion s.

IiXllllJl'l'r\

(ìroup, orgarrizccl labor ancl commulrirl,
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EXHIBIT A
Inclusic¡n of all clcvelopn'ìcrlt tcvicrv staff itrto thc llurcau of l)cvcìoptrcnt Scrwiccs will not bc ptrrsr-rccl as thc
ciesirecl beneflts havc been achievccl thr:ongh colocation of staff rvithll thc 1900 llurlclin¡¡. Ilcncfits rcceived for

staff ancl clìsto1'ncrs

ir-iclucle

:

(ìrcater âcccss and coordlnatron betrvecn stafÊlr Pl]O'l', llljS, Watcr, ancì l]DS;
'
r
Incte¿sed ttanspatency in dccision making ancl irnproverneût rccllrtr'clnents; al-ìd
r
lmproved predictability in dccision rnaking and irnprovcment rcquilerncnts.
llelocatccl staff will temain at the 1900 Iìuilding.

STAKEHOLDERS AND OUTREACH: CONTINUE To ADDRESS IN FY 11-12 WORK PI.AN
Staff has continued to meet with stakeholdcrs ancJ clevcìopment professionals to ol¡tain fccdbacl< on thcr
new Process and tnal<c changes as necessâry. Staff has been pr:oviding r-nonthly ì,]pdates to DlìAC on
appeal issues, as rvell as providing quattcrly reporting Ciry Cor-urcil, Planning ancl Sustainabilitl'
Cornmisston, DllAC, Ciqn¡¡1d. Land Use, atrcì the User Group. -fl-re User Group (industry partnets) has
continued to meet over the past year 0u\'15,2010; October7,201,0;June 1(r, 2011) and will be scheduled
to meet eithct cllrartedy or semi annually. Staff has been, and will contirrue to upclate the User Gror.rp via
cmail (liebtuary 9,201.1.; ancl March 1,,20L1) ol-r progralri itnptovenrents ancl sohcit comments ancl
feedback. Staff will provide program upcìates via en-rail ancl establish links to reports ancl analyses.
Attachecl as l-Ìxhibit Il is a hst <¡f the outreach efforts conclucted b)' tl-re Llterâgency'I'ear¡. In aclditior-r,
frequcnt upclates werc uade to the Pubhc Wc¡tks Petrnittìng wcbsite, ancl several Llrochures creatc<i.
Iltochr-rres have been postec{ on the PubLic Wotls Pcrmittìng website ancl inch-rde tl-re follorvìng:
r lìtecluently Asl<ecì Qr-restions

'
'
r
'

What I(incl of

Pclrit

cl<>

I

neccl?

What is a Public Worl<s Pcmrit?
Plans Prcparation Guiclc
,,\v<>iclin¡¡ Plan

llejection

,\ survc¡, of PWperrnìt applicants was concluctecl fi:orn l)ccernber 8,20I() to.Jarruary 2,2011.'I'rvt> survel,s
wcre dìstributccl to obtain fceclback on the usefr-rl'ress of the Public Works Pennitting Website ancl thc Pul¡lic
Wotks Perrnit Process. A rcsponsc of onllr 10(% was received. As a result of commcnts ar-rd suggestion
irrclucled ur thcsc sur\¡eys the Public Works Pcrrnitting website was reorgânized and aclditìonal content was
provided to beneFrt the customer.
A secotrd surve)/, this oue focr-rsing on engineers that had completed the public rvorl<s pcrmit process (a total
of only 6 at that tìme), was conducted during March and Äptil 2011. A responsc of 670/o was rcceivecl. Overall,
those engiueers sr-rrweyecì felt that the process was rnuch improved fi:om tl-re previous publìc rvorks permit
process. lingineers hacl r.aÐ,iug strggestions for acìditional improvernents to tl-ìe proccss, rvhich rncludecl a
tl'tc-,re focusecl revierv at the 30'% mectings, cvaiuatrng thc time tecluitecl for the 60%o review, char-iging thc
revicw pÍoccss to allow for a shortet proccss for less cornplicatccl projects, idcnufying issues with inFrll
pr:ojccts, requests for PI]O'I to publicizc currcnt practices ancl to upcìate guiclelincs for strcct improvcrncnrs,
aucl asktng for a clarificat.ion of what recluests fìo thÍough a Public Worl<s r\ppcal verslrs a l)csi¡¡n l-ìxccption.
1:err-nit.s that havc rnacle it througl-r thc
of sun'e)r respollscs rcccivcd is rnol:c anecdotal than statistically signrfrcant, thcy clo
supPoït Process itlprovcmeuts thât ârc recolrìmenclcd as pâÍt of rlext years rvorl< plan, as rvell as highlight
adcJitional worl< items that recluire attentiou out sicle oF thc Public Worl<s proccss such as Inf,rll clcveloprnent.

While the continued cconomic dorvntuttr has impactccl the number of
s)¡stcn'r, ancl tl-rc t-l-u.nbcr:

an<l pr:ogtatn clccisions as wcll as appcals activitie s, issr.rcs ancl
dctctminati<¡us havc been providecì to City Council, Piannurg ancì I)cvcloprrrcllt l)ircctors,
I)evclopment lìevicrv i\dvisorlr Comrnittee, Planning ancl Sustainability Comrnissiorr, Citywicle l,ancì

Qr:artcrll' reporl.s on poLicy

ìrXIlllll'l','\ l)ub[cWorl<sl)cnnitting llìccon'rrlctdctì Sclvicclml]rovcrìcr.ìts
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EXHIBIT A
Use Group, and other cornrnunity stahcholcìers. Quar:tcll)r reports rvill contlrue to l¡c sent to these
gïouPs.

Attcrrdatrce aud a ptesentation at tl-re Planning and Developmcnt l)fuectors mcetings were hcld July 14,291t,
Janr"raty 1,3,201,1, andJuly 14,2010, as well as with the DlìA.C Subcomrnittec (ancl User group) onJu\, 1(¡,
2010. DILAC has been teceivir-rg monthly reporting on appeal issues and a discussion of the
recommendations within this repottwas conducted at theitJune21,,2001 rneeting. 'I'hese scmi*annual
meetings with the Planning and l)cvelopment l)irectors ancl DRAC are to identify ancl prioritize rcfincments
to public rvorks petmittilrg policrcs, ptograllrs and procedure s based on reports of appeals and poLicy
balar-rcing decisions, sulve)¡ fìndings, rvntteu reqLrcsts frorn applicants, ancl staff rec<¡rnmendations.

'fhts 2011 report is thc annual rcporl on public rvorl<s pc.rmitl.ing to Council for: this
'I'hc ncxt
)¡cal:.
aunual report rvill bc prcscnted b)'tl'rc Publlc Worl<s Pcrmitlng bulcans to Council rnJuly/r\ugr"rst
2012.
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EXHIBIT A

1)

rJØork Plan

a.

for 2011-2012
Public Works Inquiry Meetings and Early Assistance. 'I'he currcnt prnccss ncecls
itnptoven'rct'rt aud re fiuetncllt. 'f'hc goal of thc improrrcr¡cnts should l-¡c to cstablish clear and
consistent cotntnunication wÌth PW appLicar-its regarding the rcquiremcnts for PW pcnnit
submittals, providc appropriatc tools ancl l-ncetings to prcvide PW petrnit inÊc>lnatron

regarclin¡¡ spccific pr<>jects to applicatrts, ar-rci rncluclc appropriate optjorls so relcvanl

mcaningfr"rl tnfonnation is lrroviclcci to thc applicant.

b.

Appeals Ptocess, Design Exceptions, and Policy Feedback Loop. 'fhe currerrt proccss nee ds
fi¡tther improvement and refinernent, 'fhe goal of the improvements should bc to consicler
rnodifl'irrg the role of t]re Appeal Iranel to more effectively utilize and enhance tl-ie conttibutron of
the members itr tlrc apocals process regarding consistcnt application of decisions and to tap into
theit expettise on dcsign altetuatives to stteet sectior-rs; and to creâte a lnore prograrn-l¡asecì and
structured system. 'l'his should include a proposal for a rol¡ust policy feedback loop as par:t of thc
overall itlptovetnents to the appeals process and report how, wÌren, and what f,tnancial support
will be needec'l tcl implement that feed back loop to cor-urcil,

c.

Fees. An evaluatiotr of a fixccì fcc schcclule, hourly nsual ancl act.ual costs, ancl trered s)¡stcm
pr"rblic rvot:l<s fccs rvill bc c\¡alì.râtccl.

of

d. Public Outreach.

Chatrges to tlie public rvorks ¡retmit ¡rtoccss ancì policy intcr:prctations neecl tr¡
be cotntnunicatcd to the pr"rblic ancl customcrs. i\ vatie ty of n-re thocls for pr-rblic outrcach sl-roulcl
bc uti[zecl (website, setvicc level ¿letts, pr-rbhcatrons, ctc.). 'I'hc s?rlrlc corìrrìnnjcation tc¡ols sholrlc'l
bc cxatr-linecl ancì irnplemcnted as approptiate to provicÌe Sl)C r:clatcd infonnatic¡n - rvaivcrs,
dcfetral progralns, ancl financing programs.

e.

Reporting, trends, and analysis. lìcport and analyze petrntt ancì appcal s)rsterns lq'el clata tcr
infh,rcnce efficienctes ancl polìcy recc¡rnmcncìations bascci on shifts ancì trencls ancl to influencc
staffing levels.

2)

Ongoing Tasks
report of po[cy and progral-n decisiorrs, 3 to 5 key ìnclicators of the cffcctìr,cness anc]
^. Quarterly
effltcicr-rcy of public worl<s permitting serviccs, ancì appeals activit.ies, issncs ancl cletcrminations.
'fhe rcport wrll be cllstributed to Ciry Council, Planning and I)evelopment l)irectors,
Devclopment lìcview Àdvisory Comrnittee, Planning and Sustainability Cornmission, Citywiclc
]-and lJse Group, aud othcr intercstecl clevelopment and con-rlrrr-rnify staì<eholclcrs ongoing cvcr)/
c]r"rârte

b.

Orrgoing scmi-aunual rneetings v¿ith Planning ancl I)evelopment l)u:ectors, l)lìAC, and the User
Cìroup to identify ancl prioritize te ltnements to public worl<s petmitting policrcs, ptograrns ancl
ptoceclures basccì on rcports of aplrcals ancl balancing clecisions, survcys, writtcr-r rcclucsts âncl
sl a

c.

r.

ff

rr'c<>rnrnctrclariolrs.

Anuual report to Council on Pr-lblic Worlis Pcrrnitt.ing. 'I'l-re public rvorl<s burealrs rvill collcct
workloaci data incluclìng dcrnand for staff scrviccs at cach stcp in thc ncw public rvorl<s pcrrr'ritting
process, staflurg lcvcls, applicant ancì Citlr

t¡¡1'11¿tnur-rc]

t.imes, thc pcrccnta¡4c oIsucccssfi-rl intakcs

without tìrc ucecl for aclcììtional intal<c lrìectings ancl rcvicrvs, anci thc nur.nber r>[ pr:occss
complaints fllccl with Ciq, ç6tt-r"rissioncrs. InclucJc aplteals rcports in thc annual proccss of
cvaìuatìug ancl cotrsidcring irnprovclnerìts to pcnrritting polìcìcs, procccìr-rrcs ancì prr>¡¡rarns.
occurrit-rg
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EXHIBIT A
CIry CouNcrl DrnBcTrvES oN Punuc WoRrs PERMTTTTNG
S-438

Àpril

lìeport to Council on thc Colocation of Pern-ritting Functions

1(r, 2009 (includcs colnnlerltâr)' frorn Jul),

9,2009 ancl Septernbct 23,2009 staff reports)

TO THE COUNCIL:
The Commissioner of Public Safety concurs with the recommendation of the Director of the Bureau of
Development Services, and
RECOMMENDS:

That the City Council accept the report as complete and direct City bureaus to:
'1. Commence co-location of programs and personnel from the infrastructure bureaus necessary for the
review and issuance of all development related permits in the 1900 SW 4'h Avenue building on or before
July 1, 2009. Co-located positions will perform their duties in a common location to enhance customer
service delivery, but will continue to serve under the authority of their respective bureaus. Co-located
programs and positions shall include but not be limited to those outlined in Exhibit A. The Director of the
Bureau of Development Services shall be the ultimate authority in the identifrcation of co-located
programs and positions for the 1900 SW 4th Avenue building to ensure that co-located staff have the
appropriate knowledge and authority to enhance customer service in the City's permitting functions.

2 Develop an Employee Transition & Support Plan for the employees who will be impacted by the
transitlon to ensure that new staff are welcomed to BDS and that their concerns and issues are
addressed.
3. Create an effective conflict resolution process to address policy and code conflicts between
bureaus, including the Development Review Advisory Committee (DRAC) and Planning Commission

Recommendations from September 23, 2009:
A,I'I'T',A.LS PRoCESS

.

lmplctncnt p,:occcllues to rdentify and rcsolvc clcveloprrcnt revtew issues involvir-rg compcting technrcal
requtrctnents, policies ancl rcgr-rlations as thcl' apply to spccific sitcs and pcnnit applications. See
,\ppcr-rdix D þrot mclucìecl in ,July 2010 reportl for a graphic rcprcscntation of this proposccl ìnternal City

burcau rcsolution proccss.
IìocLrs pubÌrc rvorks balancing and coorclination dccisior-is orr thc site-s¡rcciFrc rccluircrncnts of thc
clcvclopment applicat.ion. [.Jsc the proccss to iclentify cityr.vide issues for: futurc rvorl< as a lrart oIa
c<¡ntinuous ìmproven-ient process for public rvor:hs pcr:mtttrng policies, rcgulatìons ancl prograrns.
. lìecorcì clccisions fot future rcview and consiclcration as a part. of a continlrous irrrproverncnt prograll-l
for public rvorks policies, stanclards ancl regr.rlatic>ns. Post clecisions to an Interrct site for acccss by
iuterested devclopmcnt and neighborhoocl stakeholders, and thc general pr-rblic.
IN,IERNAL PoLIcy BALANCING
. 'I'o the gleatest extcnt possiblc, make balancing ancl coorclinatjon clecisions ir-r a tuncly manneÍ to enslue
con-ipliance with postecl ttlrnaround timcs. Expeditc the processing of dcvelopment applicau<>ns in thc
cveut of â potentlal delay ç¿¡ss¿ by an intcr-bureau balancing or coordination issue.
. lìmpower pubhc rvorh petmrt teview personnel to icìcnufy balancing issues ancl recommencl soluti<tns.
. Crcatc an inter-burcau Quicl< lìcspor-rsc'f'eam cotrsisting of tcam lcacls, section supervisors and <Lvision
lrrârlâgers. llmpower tl-re team to balance aud coordinate cotnpeting policics, stancìarcls anci regulatious.
. lìefer diffrcult technical and polìc¡' issues to chie f engmeers (tcchnical) ancl burcau dìrcctors (policy) with
expcditecl turnarolurd tir-ne s to prevent pennitting bacìilogs.

.

4.

By no later than July 1, 2009, the lnteragency Team defined in Exhibit D shall work with DRAC to:

a,

l'lXIlllll'l'r\

Establish standard turnaround times for permit application reviews, code appeals, and other
associated services provided by the Porlland Bureau of Transportation (PBOT), the Bureau of
Environmental Services (BES), the Portland Water Bureau (PWB) and Portland Parks and
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Recreation (PPR) in a mannerthat is consistentwith established BDS turnaround times outlined
in Exhibit B and present them to the City Councrl for approval.

Recommendations ftom September 23' 2009:

ONUNE lNpontrelroN

.

.

Ptovide online acccss tc-, pcnnit processing guides, calculators for fees and chargcs, appeals proceclnres
auci other cicvelopment revierv and petmitting infonnation.
Post public works permit projects to an Intetnet site for early iclentification by developr¡ent and
neighborhood stakeholclcrs, perhaps as early âs the first scoping and dcsign meeting with City publìc
works staff. Investigate the cìevelopmeut of an online rnappir-rg systcm for eas1, idcnuf,rcation of
pending public works permitting projccts,

EARLY ASSIS.I'ANcE

.

.

Offet: "Public Wotks Incluiry" clinics ancl personal consultations so that potentral applicants can 'l<icl<
tl-re tjres'befotc mal<ing developrnent decisions. Inch-rdc tcchnical staff in early inquiry rneetings and
meetings at the iniuate stages of design.
Require applicants to attend a public works inquir)¡ meeting, land use review or ptc-apphcatlon revierv
bcfol:e irritiatir-rg the scoping aucl couccpt refinement lrhase of the pr,rblic works pcnnitting pr-occss.

TrvnuNn

.

llstablish

of 10 weehs to complete the rcvicw of a pr-rblic worl<s permit
applicatior-r that tlcets ali in-tal<e recluirements. ¡\liorv for no morc than 1 aclcliuonal week to isslre a
pennit orrce the revicw is cornplete.
PRocESS
. Implemel-ìt â ncw pr"rblic works petn-rittrng process that emphasizes complctc informatic¡n and technrcal
guidance for scoping aud coucept rcfincrncnt or design cleveloprnent pr:ior to the initiâl submittal of a
public wotks pcrmit appLtcation. -I'his rlcw proccss shall be irnplernented byJanuary 2010. Sce
,\ppendix Iì þrot tncludccl inJuly 2010 r:epottl fot a gtaphic rcprcsentation of thcse rec<¡rnmcnclations.
. Itnpleurcnt strict in-talic stanclards for pr-rbhc worlis pernlit applications. Iìeservc the right of Ciq, to
cieterlnìue i[ thc altcrations in clcsign are such that lt is a nerv projcct altogether.
. lìequitc thtec pr:oblcrn soh,rng/cliscr-rssion meetings rvith t.lrc applicant's clcvelopmer-rt tcam at fulll'
clcfìned 30o/o,600/o ar-rcl 9070 stagcs of project cìesign to clrsur:e that thc projcct is on tracli, in
compliance rvith public rvorl<s rec]r:i-r'cmcllts, ancl thc Citlr is part of the clcsign tezim's decision-makng,
. lìccluile applicants to rcpeat the tcview rr'tccting for thc 600/o and 90%r milcstones if their: plans clo not
meet Ciry standarcls or have not resolved clcvcloprrent issues raisecl by the reviewing st.aff.
. Use tl-re scoping atrd concept tefinemeut phase to tease out ancl dcal with most inter-bureau balancing
issues ¿nd appeals.

b.

a perfonnance standard

Establish predictable fee schedules for all permits and associated services provided by PBOT,
BES, PWB, and PPR and present them to the City Council for approval. An example of this type
of fee schedule is outlined in Exhibit C.

Recommendations ftotn Septetnber 21 2009:
PRocBSs

.

Preseut fees schedules for City Council cor-lsiclcration in N<>vernbcr 2009 ancì im¡rlementcd

ir.r

January

201 0.

.
.
.
.

I

ìX I

IIB

Institute both fixcd fce schcchrlcs ancl hourly ratcs

Êor all pLrblic rvorlis pcrn'rit.ting scrviccs. l-r)stablish ncw
r¿tc scl-reclulcs and tuethodology achninistrativc rnles for implcrnelttatiotl bv.)uly 2010. Scc,,\ppencìix C
þrot includccl in.July 2010 reportl for: a graphìc rcpresclrtati(>n of thcsc recomr-ncnclations.
Offer a sr-rbsiclizccl fec for srmplc public worl<s inquir:)¡ mee t.ings ("clinics') ancl fccs basccl on full cost

recovery for more dctailed pubììc inquity consllltatìons.
lÌstablish fixccl fees for n'rectiugs cluring the thrcc stages of Scoping ar-rcì Concept llchncrnent (30o/o,600/o
and 90%o of pubLic works ploject cìesr¡yr).
Ilstablish a tierccl systctn of f,rxed public works pern-rit fees, rcflcctirrg thc avcragc cost of rcviewing a
projcct based on three tiers of project size arrd cornplcxity.
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.

lìequirc a fixecì c'leposit of $2,500 rvhen plans arc submitt.ccì for rer'ìcrv. Crcclit thc clclrosit against thc
final pclnìt [cc. Iìcqr-rirc thc aplrlicant to sclcct r¡nc oI trvo pcr:r.nìt fec optìons - a fixccl fcc basccl or'ì thc
cornplexil.y of thc pro¡cct, or a calculated fec basccl or.l "Llsual arìcl actual costs" <tI thc penr-rit rcr¡icrv.
Cc¡ntinue currcnt practices fol: tccovcting the costs of constructìor-r rlrrlrgcmcnt ancl tnslrcction scn'iccs,

.

ONLTNE INFoIìMArroN
Proviclc an oulitrc calcttlator fcrr cstimatiug pcrmil.ting ancl other pïoccss fecs, Incor:pc¡ratc fcc
infou¡atjon in perrnitting brochures ancl guicles.

.

c.

Establish formal appeals processes for PBOT, BES, PWB, and PPR consistent with the existing
appeals processes prov¡ded by the Bureau of Development Services as outlined in Exhibit E.

Recomtnendations from luly 9, 2009:
. Ltr¡it appeals to the interptetation of existing policics arrd requirements âs applied to a specihc
development site ot pennit application. Iìedirect gencral challcngcs to policies and requiremcnts ro an
aunuai inter-burceu proccss to rcview ancl considel: polìc¡r aucl lrrogram írrprovemer-rts. See Appendix
l) þot included in Ju\' 2010 teportl for a graphic representation of this process.
. Ilstablish uniforrn and consister-rt appeals procedutes for all pemrittir-rg burcar-rs that provides mr-rltiplc:
opportunitics for review ancl consideration:
o l-evel 1 - Aclministl:ative llevtcw b)r tl-r.ee cìevelopmcnt divisir¡n rnânagers and orrc
represelltâtive cach ftotn the I)evelopmcnt lìevìcrv Aclvisorlr Cornrnittee and thc Ciqrly¡¿"
Lancì Usc Gror-4r,

o ] evcl 2 - Appeals I''learirrg and final cletemrination b¡' ¿11 r\ppcals

lJoalcl consisting of thc Ciry

revicl ivill be incorporatccl as needed b;t
cousultation witl-r the public w<¡rlçs llurcau l)ilect.ors ¿ncl the Director ol the lJr¡reau of
l-')r-rgineer aucl three Cl-rief Lìngincers. Är-r1r Policy

I)evelopment Sen ices.

.

Publish details about the appcals ptocess and rnclude infonnatron about appeâls dghts in perrnittrng
brochures and guides.

.
.
.
.
.

Iìully clocument appeals proceclutcs ancl decision criteria.
Provicle a single-poir.rt of coutact for it'rtakc, assist.ar-rcc, tr:acl<ing, recorcìkceping ancì rcpor:ting-.
;\cìoPt stfict tLltnârouud titncs for cach step in tl.rc aplreals proccss.
llccorcl all appeals requests, findings ancl clctcrminati<¡ns.
Preparc quartetll, rcports on appeals activities, issucs and cìetcmrinatior-ls. 'f'ransrnit reports to thc
Planning and I)evclopment l)ircctors, Planning Cornrnrssion, Dcvelopmcnt lìcr¡iew Advisory
Corntnittce, Citywiclc L,and Use (ìroup and intelestecl developrncnt and rreighborhoocl stal<eholclers.
Inclucle rcports in the annual ptocess of evaluatlrg and consiclering irnpr:ovelncnts to pcnnitting
policies, proceclr.rres and ptograrns.
Adopt fees to recover the costs of appeals,

.

5. By no later than September 1, 2009

a.

the lnteragency Team shallwork with DRAC to:

Develop and present for City Council approval a standardized Systems Development Charge
(SDC) program which offers customers a uniform approach to SDC low income waivers, SDC
deferrals, and SDC financing.

Recommendations frotn Scptembcr 23; 2009:
Lr¡rv ìrrc,rrnc \\/aivcrs ancl J,\r'rnptions
. ,,\djust Patl<s l.rrocess to inclttcle urtcrest ancl rc1:alnlrcnt chargc to align all burcaus busincss lrracticcs.
. Acljust rel)â)l¡cnt chalgcs to cliscourage abuse of thc systeln.
. Iìeclucc tl're sunPle intcrcst rate to thc intcrir¡ intcrcst ratc fr¡r: spccral âssesslrrcnt loâr1s.
. Äclopt Codc ¡rr:ovisiotls to stanclardizc the gr:ar-rting of SDC cxclr'lptions ancì acljustr-ncnts,
I

.
.

)cfcrrccl l)avrncnIs
.l-ixtcncl shr¡rt Ierm cicfcrrals to all SDCs,
Se t thc length of a short tctm clcferral basccl orl thc class
o 9 mont.hs fot projects valuecl r"urclcr $500,000

liXllllll'l'¡\
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.
.
.
.

o
o

12 months for project valued l¡etrveen $f 500,000 and $3 rnilhorr
1B rnonths for projccts vah,rcd o\¡cr $3 nrillion
Secure the de fcrral rvith a rccordecl lÌaster ltnancrng agreclrrent ancl propertlr lier-r.

Iuvcstigttte and recommeud altetuatìve me thocls of security for SDC c]e fcrtals.
Chargc srn'iplc intcrcst during the defcrral pcriocl at thc interim ratc for spccial asscssmcnt loans.
Charge loau otigidation ancl rccorcìing- fces consistcnt with special âssessrncnt loarls.

J-oan l.'inanclrp

.
.

Providc a mastcr finaricing conftact for all SDC financing.
Provide 5, 10 ancl 20-5,¿i¡y loan tel:m options for all SI)Cs.

O ther: lìecommcndations

.
.

Clarify clrrrcl-rt polìcies tegarding adjustrnerrts for transit-oriented and grecn builcìir-rg developmcnts.
Inctease pubhc access to iuforrrratron about SI)Cs, theil purposc, r-cvclllrcs rnised and
programs /pro,iects Êundecl.

6. Any costs necessary to accomplish the co-location of permitting personnel at the 1900 SW
Avenue building shall be borne by PBOT, BES, PWB, and PPR commensurate with the
proportion of staff being accommodated at the 1900 SW4th Avenue building.

4th

7. The Director of the Bureau of Development Services shall report to the City Council on the
effectiveness of these initiatives in improving customer service in Portland's permitting system
by July 1,2010, and make a recommendation on whether the City Council should pursue full
consolidation of the City's permitting functions. This recommendation should be informed by DRAC,
CityWide Land Use Group, organized labor and community stakeholders.

AoollroNer Rncolrn4BN¡¡tloNs

nRonr

lHe INtpRAcnNcy TnAM

CoN'r'lNuous IMpRovEMEN'r PRocESS
Recommendations fronluly 9, 2009:
Adchtronal irnptovements were reconrrlcnclccl by thc Int.eragenc)r 'f'cam
'f'he lntetageucy'f'earn recomtneuds the following proccss improvements to ensure that poücy,
progralrr
and regr-rlator), isstles that arise or-rt of the review of public works penlit applicatiorrs infonn a process of
cottttuuous itrprovctnct-rt. It-rternal policl, b¿l¿11çing dccisions ar-rcl altpeals cletcrrninatir>ns ma)¡ havc
citywidc raurificatiotrs that wâÍrânt the attetrtion of ptograrn managers, burcau directors, citi'zen advisorlt
bodics, dcveloprrrent ancl netgl-rborhoocl stakeholders ancl Ciq, Council.
. l-stablish tccotding and rcpotting lrrocedures for all appcals and intcr-l¡ureau balancing clccisi<>ns. See
Appencltx l) þrot inciuded tn July 2010 tcportl for a gtaphic rel)rcseÍìtatj(>n of this proposecl pr:ocess.
. Provide quarterly reports of pohcy and ptogtam dccisior-ls to the Planning ancl I)cvcloprnent l)ir:cctors,
I)evelopr¡cut llcvicrv Àclvisory Comrnittee, Plannrng (lomrnission, Citylyidç l,a¡cl Usc (ìro¡p, ar-rcì
other community s takeholdcrs,
. Coucluct semi annual mectings of the Planning and l)evelopment Dt'ectors ancl Dlìr\C to icìentify ancì
prioritize re finements to pr"rblic works perrnitting policies, programs ar-rd proceclutes basccl on reports
of appeals and balancing decisions, survcys, writtcn rcqì-rcsts ancl staff recornr¡enclations.
. Prescnt an annual report on pr-rblic works permitting to Council.
PUBLIC TJ/onxs PETì.MIT"I.ING INITIATIVES - MEASURIìS oF Succpss
Recotnmendations ftotn JuIy 9, 2009:
'l'l-rc public works butcaus propose thc follorvur¡¡ "mcâsures of success" to rnc¡nit<¡r thc cffcctivencss
c¡f
itnlttoveu-rents to public worl<s 1>crtnitting scr:viccs. 'l'hc mcâsurrcs ar:c clivicìccì into l.rvc.¡ l>roacl catcgor:ics,
re flectit-rg thc cliffctcnce bclwecu performancc clr,rring t1-ie initral ir-nplemcntation oI
l)Í()ccss
itnprovctncuts, aucl pcrft;rtnancc oucc thc burcaus havc inrplcnleÌlltcd all proccss ìmplr>r'crlcr-rls,
includir-rg thc colocatic>n oftdcvclol>ment revicrv anci pcrrnitl.ing st.aff at thc 1900 lltrilcling.
Ini ti al ftnplern en ta ti on Ped od
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'I'he public rvorks bureaus will implement a comptchensive set of pr'occss irnprovcrncnts clr-rnng
the first
six mc¡nths of thc cutrcnt fiscal )reaÍ. 1J)/ the cnd of l)cccrnbc r 2009, the burcaus rvill havc im1.llcme ntcd
tl-rc

followtng

1".

re forn-rs:

Colocate more than 40 ernployecs

o1'r â single floor r¡f the 1900 Builcling
Institute a completell/ llew pub[cs wofks permitting proccss rvith an crnlrhasis o1r completc
in fortnation atrcl earll, as sis tâncc
lìull¡, i¡¡¿g¡¿tc PW pl:ocesses with cxisung'I'lL\Cs pcnnit process tuacldl'ìfl, inch-rcling thosc
fcatures available for public usc.
Institute trerv procccLues to recorrcile ancl balancc mr-rltr1:le rulcs, r:egr"llatic:ns ancl Cocic
l:equiletncuts involving three pr"rblic uUìrúes, citywiclc transportation infrastructurc, urban forestrl,
poLicies, ancl leqr-rilcments relatcd to fire, l.iltc ancl safcty stanclarcls
Institute new pubLic worlis pcrnlltting a¡rpeals pr.occclurcs
l:stabl.ish predictablc tumarouncl timcs and flecs for pubhc worlis pcrmitting sen,iccs

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
'fhese

re fortns will bc implernentecl v¡hile the pr"rblic works bureaus âre respollding to existing ancl new
development proposals and applications, adjusúng to signifìcant changes in the operations of tire Bureau
of I)eveloprnent Services, âncl managing the ongoing impacts of a deprcsscd econorny on City resources.

Witl-r these obligations and citcumstâllces itr mincl, the pubhc works bureaus recorrìmend the following
simple mcasutes of success for the initìal irnplcrnentation petiod thror-rghJune 2010:
. 'l'imely and effective implerncntatìon of all the process inprovements
. Ongoing cnllaboration rvith thc l)evelo¡lrnent lìcvierv;\dvisory Cornmittee, Cityrvicie l-,ancl Use
Cìroup, othcr aclvisoÐt boclies ancl cotnmuuiry stalicholders
. Gcneral acceptânce of the process improvcments blr applicants ancì participating developmer-rt

.
.

pr(>fessionals
(ìreat.l)¡ rcclucecì tutnatouncl tlrncs for thc issuance oIpublic rvolùs permits
ÄliÍìnmen1. and coordiuatccl clevclopmcnt rer¡ìerv ancl permitung business 1lr:occsscs oF all

cìevcloprncnt burcaus

ln adclition to thesc meâsLrÍcs, the pr-rblic rvor:ì<s

burcaus rvill c<¡llcct rvorl<loacl clata inchlcling cien-rand l'or
staff scrvices at eacir step in the new pr-rblic rvorl<s pclmittìng pr:occss, staffìng lcvcls, applicant ancl City
turu¿tor-urd tirncs, the pctcerltagc of successfi¡I intal<es occurring rvithout tire necd for acJditional intal<e
meetings aucì reviews, and thc numbcr of lrrocess cornplair-rts filed with City Cornmissioncrs.

In the spturg of 201.0, tl-re public works bureaus will concluct a survcy of applicants, participnting
devcloptnct-it profcssiotrals ancl affectecì staff t.o âssess thc e ffccuvcness of colocation ancl public worl<s
pcmritting rcfortls. 'l.hc sunre)¡ will be modeled ol't customcr serviccs satisfaction sr.llve)¡s concluctccl by
IIDS for building pctrnit and land use revicws.
'l'hc prirnary focus of thrs iniu¿l âssesslnent ts to clctcrmine if thc proccss irnprovcrncnts íu'c r-noving

ir.l

lr

Use (ìroup, other City advisoÐ' boarcls
¿nd community stal<cirolders. Sr-rch an approacl.r rcpresents a changc in thc tirneline originally set by Cit¡'
Council ttr April 2009. City Cotnrnissiol-lcrs will ncecl to cnclolse this change and accept a loriger pen<>cì
of úme to establish a baseLine o[petrnitturg cxlrericnce to er.a]ual.ion the long-term bcnehts ancì costs of
thc itrrptoveÍncnts. I)uring this periocl, succcss rvill hingc on a spilit oIexperimel'ìtation, continuor-ls
improvetnctrt and coll¿botation by all participants arrcl stahcholcler:s.

positive di¡ection, ancl arc supported by

l)lìAC, Ciq'wide l-and

Ongoi ng Perfotm an c e M oni t oi ng
llcginning in January 2010, thc public works bureaus rvill irnl:lcmenl. a con'ipre hcnsive perfonnancc

n'rourtoriug s)¡stctn. 'fhe s),stcr-u rvill rcly <¡n a cotnbit.lation oÊworldc¡ad clata, br-rsincss proccss rnctr:ics
aud sr,rrvclt Ícsponscs to asscss thc ongoing pcrfonnancc of the ncw public worl<s Pennitting proccss.
I)ata rvill br: coìler:tccì rcgarcling cach stcp itr thc ptocess, from early assistancc ancl public rvorl<s incltrirl',
thror.rgh the thrcc stcps of collccpl. rellurcurcut ancì int.akc, zrncì finalll, throngl-r penlit rcvicrv ancl
recllincs. 'fl-re s¡,5¡s1r-r rvill lrcluclc thc following rrìc,rsLrres of slrcccss:
,

liXIlllll'l';\ - Ì)t¡lllic \\/oll<s l)clrrilting I lìccor:rncndcrì

Scn,icc lr.n¡rrovcmcnl.s

I

JLrìy

20,20,11

|

l)'1 7

A

EXHIBIT A

.
.

Worldoad - User dernancl, staffing lcvels, applicant anc'l staff turnaror-rr-rc1 ún-res, ancl number of
attempts to succcssfulll, cçrt-r-rn1.,. a process stcp.
$ltrvcl¡ * Á.ccess to useful/accurâte process ar-rcl appcals infonnatiorl, access to uscful/accurate
cost estimatcs, rcsponsivcllcss to inqr,ru'ics, staff l<nowleclge ancl consistency, coordination ancl
collaboration alnong rcvìcwing cntiúcs, prcdictabihty of turnarc¡und timcs ancl costs, ancì
complctencss, cfficiency ancì qualit¡, of lecllinc reviews.

'l'he public worl<s bureaus, in collaboration rvith DlÌr\(1, Cit1,1y1¿" l,ancl Usc Gror-rp, other cornrnunrty
st¿keholclers and City Cotlrnissioners, will use thc initial worl< of the perÊorl-:râ1lcc rnonil-onng s)istcm t()
develop 3 to 5 kcy indicators of thc cffectjvencss and cfficicnc)¡ c¡f public wotks pcrn-ritting serviccs.
'f'hcse l<ey indicat.ors rvill be rcportcd to Dlìu\C aud othcr intcrcstcd adr.isr¡r), bc¡cllcs, bnrcau cìirectors
aricì Ciry (lommissioneÍs on an ongoing basis, alid rvill pr:ovicic clircction for Fr,rturc proccss
impro\¡cmcnts,

liXIÌllll'l'¡\-l)ublic\X/<¡r'l<sl)clnrtt:irrg lÌìccorrn.rcntlcdScrvicclmprovcmcnts I July20,2011 |
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Dates

Changes
04/19/71

3rd Quarter Report

or/28/7r

2nd Quarter Report

ro/29/70

1st Quarter Repoft

07

/21/10

Report to Council (status report) and 7/28/LO City Councit session

0r/13/ro

City Councif (pol¡cy) ordinance on Administration of Public Works PermÌts (add 17.06) and code/polÌcy
decision on appeals

L2/17 /09

Councìl considered ordinances on fees for PW permits and SDC standardization

09/23/09

Counc¡l accepts report and adopted interagency Team recommendatìons on confl¡ct resolution
procedures and SDC standardizat¡on

07/09/09

Council accepts report and adopted Interagency Team recommendations on public works permitting
turnaround times, predictable fees, appeals, and colocation of staff

04/76/09

Council approved set of ¡mprovements to development review and permÌtting serv¡ces

City Council

07/7 /09

04/79/17

3rd Quarter Report emailed

07/28/17

2nd Quarter Report emailed

to/29/ro

1st Quarter Report emailed

Public Works User Group

(including emails)

1O/07
07

Planning and SustainabilÍty
Commission

Council d¡rects bureaus to work together to implement the measures set out in the framework for
"Improving the City that Works"

/Ll,

/rs/70

Meeting (system design) on lQ meetings, appeals
Meeting (system design, code, policy) on appeal deadlines appeal tracking, desÌgn exceptions

06/77 /LO

Meeting (implementation) public works triggers, appeals

04/19/71

3rd Quarter Report emailed

oL/28/r7

2nd Quarter Report emailed

ro/29/LO

1st Quarter Report emailed

B

Pubhc Work
OT

rrlutuI].ll \rutreacn
o
hSòummâ

DRAC

04/19/71

Appeals status report (PWP IA Policy Team) and 3rd Quarter Report

07/28/1r

2nd Quarter Report emaÌled

10/14/70

DRAC meeting and 1st Quarter Report

12/70/09

DRAC Meeting

-

Lr/72/09

DRAC Meeting

LO/Oe/09

DRAC Meeting

- Status Report "Coìocation"
* Status Report "Colocation"

06/rr/09

DRAC Meeting

-

Status Report "Permit Consolidation"

os/74/09

DRAC Meeting

-

Status Repoft "Permit Consolidation"

04/09/09

DRAC Meeting

-

Status Report "Perm¡t Consolidation"

03/12/os

DRAC Meeting

-

Status Report "Permit Consolidation"

02/12/09

DRAC Meeting

-

Status Report "Permit Consolidation"

2010

DRAC - City Work Group
Subcommittee

EXHIBIT

Status Repoft "Colocation"

only met as part of PW User Group

12/03/09

Meeting

tr/12/09

Meet¡ng

r0/29/09

Meetìng

to/oL/09

Meetlng

09/ro/09

Meeting

oB/20/0s

Meeting

oB/06/09

Meeting

07/30/09

Meeting

07

/22/09

Meeting

07

/7s/09

Meeting

07/ogl09

Meeting

06/24/09

Meeting

06/17 /O9

Meet¡ng

B

bu

(J

ksP rrulult!¡

Citywide Land Use Group

\_.ru¡le

hS u

EXHIBIT

06/ro/09

Meeting

06/08/09

Meeting

06/03/09

Meeting

05/27 /09

Meeting

04/19/tL

3rd Quarter report

o7/28/rt

2nd Quarter report

ro/29/70

1st Quarter Report

ro/25/ro

Danaher & Wier met with group to discuss process and improvements

B

800
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/ropòsed fmprovements to Public Works Development Review and Permitting Services (Report)
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